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Testing the end product
During the "Partners in Progress" tour, sponsored by the Texas and American Salers Association.
the group stopped at Hereford Feedyards to examine the facility. Feed mill manager, Claude
Garth, displays flaked corn that the yard feeds to its cattle. The guests toured four of the
counties feedyards, Thursday, and attended a panel discussion that same evening at the Hereford
Country Club. The tour ends today with a tour of IBP in Amarillo and Excel in Friona,

PAMPA. Texas (AP) - Lewis
Marcy, 83, ned his mobile home in
west Pampa when he saw a "spinning
wind."

Marcy said he drove his van away
from the storm Thursday aftcmoon
and waited unlil it appeared safe.
When he returned to his home, it had
been demolished by the storm.

At least five people were injured
and dozens or homes and busi nesses
were destroyed. or heavi.ly damaged
Thursday afternoon as a tornado
ripped through Pampa, officials said.

Several hours later, a tornado hit
the community of Allison, 50 miles
cast of Pampa in northeast Wheeler
County, The twistercut a swath about
a mile wide, said an official with the
National Weather Service,

A Department of Public Safely
spokesman said five or six rural
homes were destroyed in the area
outside Allison, but no serious
injuries were reported.

Coronado Hospital in Pampa
treated five people for injuries:

- a 14-year-old girl, treated and
released for a cui hand;

- a 54-year-old woman. in the
intensive care unit after going into
cardiac distress because a power

Emot·onal pilot celeb ates return
to .S. base after Bosnian ordeal

~ PIERO VALSECCHI was introduced. He called his
AIIocIated Preu Write ' reception "overwhelming" and said

AVIANOAIRBASE •.llaly(AcP)- he was "humbled by aU this."
Aweek.fterhisF~16wauholW~. 9' . ,., bJiof $IalMlRlt
by.Se"missile. en emotional Ca. .. in whieh be praised lbe people who
Scott O'Orady returned to his base rescued him and said" if you wantto
today and told a cheering crowd find some heroes. that's where you
"when Iwas out there Iknew you should look, because those are the
were all behind me." biggest heroes in the world."

O'Grady wiped away tears as he "When Iwas out there Iknew you

were all there behind me. I could hear
you and I knew it. I knew that
everylhins that could be possibly

w abe I dDM.;I· _ muloubl
in my mind aboul that." he said.

O'Grady ended a brier statement
by saying he was II preuy emotional"
and that he would be talking to them
all in lite next rew days.

After being nown in from the USS
Kearsarge in the Adriatic, a smiling
O'Grady raised a fist in greeting to
some 200cheering U.S. military men
and women and civilians.

Babies in strollers clutched tiny
American nags, mililary wives turned
our in shorts and servicemen and
women wailed for him in a hangar on
this base ncar the foothills or the Alps
in northeast Italy.

Before he went into [he hangar
reception he stood on the tarmac and
waved as four F-16s flew over,

O'Grady's parents watched the
reception live on TV, Afterward,
William O'Grady spoke to his son by
telephone.

"Hi son! Great. How are you? You
look fabulous! Yes, We saw you on
TV! You just look sensational!" he
said on the NBC-TV "Today"
program.

His mother, Mary Lou Scardapone,
said "I want tojust put my arms out
and hug everybody."

Comins in Sunday's Brand
Nearly 14 years ago, tragedy was narrowly averted

when firefighters were able to rescue 4-ycar-old Jared
Artho from a well into which he bad fallen.

For nearly two hours, rescuers tried to find a way to
extract Jared from a bole more than 200 feet deep.

Today, Jared is a new graduate of Hereford High School
and preparing for his life as an adult.

To help congratulate him on reaching that milestone,
the Hereford Fire Department recently presented him with
a college scholarship and a reminder of what went before-
- a section of the rope used to rescue him so long ago.

On Sunday, relive that day with Jared, his family and
some of the men who worked to make Jared's future a
reality,

"It's just such II rush, so exciting,
Today Idon't have the words," she
said. also speaking on the "Today"
program.

'~Jusl hearing bis voice was so
reassuring. His rll'Sl words were 'How
ya doin'? My reaction was, How'm
I doing? But thet's SCOll, concerned
for others."

outage cut off electricity lo her
oxygen generator;

- a S5·year-old woman, in stable
condition with a fractured rib.
sufrered when her house was
destroyed around her. She was being
transferred to an Amarillo hospital;

- an 18·year-old boy, alert ami
undergoing tests alter stepping on a
downed power line; ..

- a 16-ycar-old girl, admitted after
being tossed around in her residence
and suffering seizures from amicty,

The Pampa tornado struck the
southwestern pari of the city just
before 4:45 p.m. The twister
devastated several industrial
buildings near the intersection of
Texas Highway 152 and FM 282.

Miles O'Loughlin said he watched
a tornado form in a field ncar his
ofTiceat WOOperating Company on
Te us 152 west of Pampa about 4: 4 5
p.m.
, "I bet it sal in that field fur rive
minutes, getting bigger and bigger,"
he said.

When the twister grew to an
estimated one-eighth-mile wide,
O'Loughlin said he "jumped in thc
car andheaded due west as fast as f
could ...

"We watched it, and il hit all kinds
of industrial oil field bui Idings along
that road. Someohhcm are just gone
and some others arc a shambles. I
could see thai it hit at least hair a
dozen 10 eight (buildings)."
O'Loughlin said.

The tornado then worked us way
througha residential area. uprooling
trees and damaging dozens of homes.

Homes in a 4:S-blm:k area were "lill
without power Thursday 1\1 ,hI

Christy Snnggil1S of Pampa ,.\ld
she ., sat h, re and \I, all'iH'd Ill,
tornado tear up the houses. Then .If

pieces of insular ion all over tll\\ II

.. r went down to the tJa\ ,;u
center to get my daughtvr alii! n ,,~,
sure they were (IK n "fl· ",I h'"
shop completely "'Ipl'd "': \
Laundromat is l·olllilldr I) .:' 'II.
nlcrr's trees Shfl'ddNI .ill U\ 1'1 1111
place," ScrnggHl~ !'oil"!..

She said people \I,'\'r\' .. F ill II

craz y, trying to get nut (If lill \\.11

of the tnmadocx.
The tornadoes dam;I).!\ tI ,I 1~ t I ,''' ~

an: a on Pampa's 'Ill/Ill :o.ld\". did

Texas Dcparunrru \It Pllhll, ',I' 'I,
spokesman Mih· CO'!.. ·1Ill' 1\\ 1'1. r
also left a .t5-hlot"K an·a \\ I\IlPI'I
clcctricuy for a lime, authonucx lid

Winds reportedly pulled pili 1I1.1!

from hrs IWIISl"<lII the ,01l111\\.l',1 1\10:
of the ciry,

A DPS spokcsmun saul '0 I'.IIU II I

businesses alit! lour luuuc v ,'r,
destroyed by tilt· strnm. Abolll ,I'
other busiucssc« ami 16 addillllil d
homes rcccivcd c xtcnvrvc d~lll.1~' ,

the spokesman '\;\it!.
The twixtcrx uproot,'lI .md

destroyed dozens 01 trccx. 1'1 111\
poles also were snappctl.

About 50 inmate" tnun till' "'Hk
lordanUnit were hdpinV w uh
cleanup, according 10 III "dll

spokcsrna n Larry Todd.
.. We have five dilfcrcn: l I,' w-, III

about 10 inmates each. I II,') till
cleanup ami search :11\\1 !I'"IIl","

Todd said,

Probation ordered for,
driver in fatal accident

The driver or 8 vehicle involved
in a fatal accident in 1994 was
sentenced Thursday to 10- year

Aviano base serves as a major probated prison terms on three
staging point for NATO reconaais- indictments.
sance nights over Bosnia across the Kenneth L. Chambers III, 25. of
Adriatic. and it was on JUSl such a run Dawn, entered gUilty pleas in 222nd
thai. O'Grady. 29. was knocked out District Court. Judge Pal Boone of
of t.he sky on June 2. Litdefield,the 154th District judge.

Jet fighters new low over the presided. The case was prosecuted by
base's airstrip in celebration. Becky McPherson or Aoydada, IlOth

O'Grady, of the 555lh Fighter' District Altorney.
Squadron, was shot down while In the plea bargain agreement
flying in support of NATO's accepted by Judge Boone, Chambers
operation Deny Flight. Bosnia is just admitted guilt on three ch,arges, .two
a half-hour by jet from this base north for aggrava~ assault WIth serious
of Venice. bodily injury and the third for

negligent homicide.
Judge Boone fined Chambers

S1,000 on the negligent homicide
charge. Fines of $1 ,000 also were
imposed, but suspended, on each of
the aggravated assault charges,

The defendant was ordered to
serve a jai Isen renee of 120 da y s 91ith
a work release program to be
determined.

Chambers was the driver of a
pickup attempting to tum onto FM

"We were losing hope, day after
day. I'm ha.ppy he's alive, He's a nice
guy," Chris Lane, also a pilot of the
555th Squadron, said Thurdsay.

.. We already started celebrating,"
said Lane, "But. the big day. the day
of smiles. is tomorrow when he
comes home."

The 555th Fighter Squadroon
transferred to Aviano Air Base from
Luke. ,Arizona, on Aprill, 1994.

809 from the eastbound lane 01 I S
60. A car traveling w(,SI on U,S W
and driven by James Roland Filhuuu ,
41, of Hereford struck the <."11:111 ill\" "-
vehicle, a pit'kul" pull ill!! a 11\ l"1(\~

trailer. The accident (IlTllfl\'d 011

March 26,1995.
Fillmore died at the "(l·rH', Ilit'

cause of [tIC ncgl igcm 11011II~Ilk
indictment.

Fillmore.' wile, l.uul.r "IIH'

Fillmore. and son, Jamc .. W;lrrCfI
Fillmore. were seriously ifljlm·d 111\
aggravated a...sauh with scnou ...11I,Hid \
injury charges are related hI Iht'lr
injuries.

At the time or rhc ~ll'L'I(kIll.
Chambers allegedly wa~ under
influence of alcoho].

lnqucstioning hy 1m allllr 1Il'\,

Warren Clark of Amanllo. (·harlll"'I'
admitted to D "drinking problem.'
Asked ifhe planned to do ~(ll11l·llill1g

about it, he responded. "yl· ..."
Judge Boone reminded (,hal1ll)\.'r~

that he will be ordered 10 thr 11"\,1"

Department of Criminal JlIql,,'
institutional division if he lail-, 10
abide by the terms of hi" probauun.

INew 'relnventlnq governmen
plan announced by president

B1 RON FOURNIER
A .ted Prell Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) - Relier is
being promised to small businesses
that spend large amounlS of money
to filewqeand lUinform tionwith
the JOvernment

President Clinton, unveiling his
laleSt "reinventing government"
project today,.plans 10 direct ~
federal agencieS to stop reqwnng
bulifteI .. • to file the __ doamenU
.te different l'ederal ~.
officills Wd.

He IIIDwm ICeklqisillion aimed
• allowing 00lIl..-_ 10liIDUh.~

Iyfiledoe IIwilhfcdoral
--vern

"We'. IlOlpnlllllulJ
saidEIai -
for Vice Pre.. ".

years, they said.
In an East Room ceremony with

Clinton, the Social Security Adminis-
tration. the Internal Revenue Service
and lhc Labor Deparunent were
signing I memorandum of under-
standing Ibll requires them to share
wqe and tax inform tion sent by
taxpayers,' m Oy bu ines&eS.

That meana businesses should no
...., be ftlqUiftlCllO file the same Lax

and wage informal ion uver and IWN

again, aides said.

Under a pilot project, 1114:St'll.d
Security Administtatiull already I,

laking W-2 wage forms sent by "lIlal I.
employer and sharing the data WI[h
the Internal Revenue Servin', rile
IRS sends the information 10 20
panicip ling Slates. The adm nusua-
tion wants to expand the program 10
cover all states and all tax Iorms.

Ora clippings letter sent
In error, hould be ignored

,
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Local Roundup
Continued cloudiness

Temperature in Hereford climbed to 94 dcgn:es Thursday
but dipped to a nice 63 degrees Friday morning. The forec~ t
calls for continued cloudiness with a 30 percent chance of rain
and possibly a thundcrstonn Friday night. The low is 'expected
to range in the low 50s with a .nonheasllo north wind, 10-20
mph. High temperature Saturday should drop into the mid-70s
under mostly cloudy skies and a 30 percent chance of s~wers
or thunderstonns. Wind will be from the northeast, 1.0..20 mph.

c News Digest
4 i

World/Nation
WASHING10N • President Clmton's foreign poticy is under auaet

again from House critics who. after celebrating the rescue of an Air Force
pilot from Bosnia. are ordering the president to lift the arms embargo
against the former Yugosla.v republic.

SARAJEVO, Bosnia-Herzegovina - As baules rage for supply roads
around Sarajevo, Bosnian Serbs say Lhey will let the United Nations bring
urgently needed food into the besieged capital.

WASHINGTON - Sleepy cais helped scientists find a compound that
makes animals tip mlO slumber. It'.5a natural. chern icalthal may be turned

. tnlO a plU 10give Rlillions of insomniacs a good snooze without a hangovc:r.
LOS ANGELES· The autopsy photos showing the falal slash across

Ronald Goldman 'slhroat rested on an easel in the OJ. Simpson courtroom.
just a few feel. away from a juror in the fronl row. A few feet beyond.
in the lint row of the u,dience, Goldman's family quietly cried. After
a juror rushed from the courtroom, Judge Lance Ito called it a day 90
minulCs early. -

NEWPORTBEACH,Calif. -DcbbieandJohnChaliendercan'thelp
'wondering how many chi.ldren they have. They're sure of two: J .R., 8,
and J.D .. 2. growing up with them at home. There may also be twins about

. J ,D.·s age,lhe couple said. but it's uncertain exactly who or where they
are. -

The Challendcrs alleged. Thursday that their embryos. supposedly frozen
for safekeeping ala presligious fertility clinic in 1991, were given 10another
woman who later had twins. '

WASHINGTON - The liule boy was l1Oubled,Lhere was no doubt from
the first day. He would crawl undcr his desk. erupt into laughter during
a math lesson, wrilC with his pencil aU over his head. MostdisUllbing.
though, were the sexual hand gestureathe boy named Mark made to the
other first-graders in his class.

WASHINGTON· SLaJting with information from donner municipal
judge. Whitewater prosecutors assembled a criminal case against Arkansas
Gov.J im Guy Tucker. They're also lookinginlO the ex-judge's allegation
against a far more important poluical figure· President Clinton.

EVANSTON, 111. - Step Into the computer age's answer to a smoky
af;ter-hours nightclub. where musicians thousands of miles apan gather
for a virtual jam.

I.n.London, Tim Bran lays down a bass drum beat with a calypso feel.
Sheldon Hatch in Toronto adds a shaker. In Evanston. Canton Bocker
works out an edgy piano part, four chords in C minor. Matt Moller. siuing
beside Becker. slips i.ua counter-melody, a spacey organ riff in a higher
OC18ve. ,

1bey're groovin' in cyben!pace, thanks to Becker and Moller's invention
enabling musicians io jam on the Internet. the globat network of on~line ..
services.

KANSAS CrTY. Mo. - Audrey SiubbarlSSYS her 100th birthday is
no reason to miss work.

She'lI have her party and a potluck dinner tonight, after puning in an
eighl-hourday as a copy editor for The Examiner in Independence. Her
fun-time job. she says. is what keeps her going afler a century.

"Work makes me feel like I'm contnbuung. It gives me sclt-wonh
and if you don't have self-worth you don', have anything." Mrs. Slubbart
said Th.ursda,. during a break.

State
DAU.AS - Doctors said Ihey hoped to take Mickey Mande off a rt'.SpiraIor

today if everylhingcontinued to go well fonowing a liver transplanL
LUBBOCK - People around here say Dr. Ralph Erdmann tended to

bury his lies. Nearlythrec years after the pathologist pleaded no contest
to bocching and faking a few autopsies, hundreds of OIhercases he handled
over a decade across rural west Texas have been called into que.sdon amid
suspicions he performed "msde-to-order" aUlOpsies for presecutors.
Bodies have been exhumed. a dozen deaUt·row inmates have appealed·
and in March, one .of those capitaJ convictions was overturned.

WASHINGTON· A powe.rslruggle in Ross Perot's Uniled We Stand
America is undermining unit)' wiLhin the organization just as Perot tries
to reassert himself as a force in congressional debates and the upcoming
1996 campaign.

WASHINGTON - The eigln Thus miliury bases IhreaIened willl closure
orcoruolidation ha.vea "fighting chance" ofsurviving the base-closings
process, Sen. Phil Oramm says.

DALLAS - A huge legal case against suspected cocaine smugglers,
money laundeters and their lawyers Sheds new lighlon the growing stream
of drulshipmenls from Mellico into Texas, investigators said~

SAN JUAN· Two stale agencies are investigatinglhc possible pesticide
poisoning of six farm worten, who claim they were nOl informed about
the spraying, The (McAllen) MonilOr reponed in today's editions.

WASHINOTON • A pair of House su&commiUees wantlhe OinlOn
adminisuationto hand over documents relating to the fiery federal raid
on the Branch Dlvidian compound in Waco. Texu.

PAMPA -Lew M.-cy. 83, ned his mobile home in west Pampa w.hen
he .. w. "spinnin wind." Mucy said he drove his van away.from the
torm1bursday aftemoon and wailed until it appeared safe. When he

rer.umed 10 his home, it had been demolished by the storm.
HOUSTON· Micblel Harwell wiWnBlY gaw up his by to the a.ponre

wubroom, hi, company ID blda:eand confidenlial menws w.hen. he
left HouIIoD Cella_to lib.new job with Papnet.ec:ompednaoom ... y.

ClUDADJUAREZ. MeU:o. ANAPTA..m.denvinDnenialllFlC)'·'
new.l)' developed critierie for supponinl bonier pmjec .. pu... 1pee,aI
omphali 011 bencfilling the rqion·. pocxa' eiliu .. .

SAN ANTONIO - It. fanner U.S. BordetPlllol.qenl who miapelled
e IUperior'. name on forpd immipalion documenu hu been fined •
I'CCOfd "'&'..000 for lin,· dot J.IO illept immlplnu.

HOUS1ON _.A . appeaIJ e (oUOVIcd a 1994 U.S. Supreme
Coun dec _ .. -nnl., t del caD"l be bodI pmsocu1ld IIId
LUcci. • defense .uorncy 11:,..

WASHINDTON -1be·OinIImIIMIIDIni"DI
to pn.:MdIe are-r .10 to.dIoa IIrporII for U.s.aidlinel.
lOp. . No. 2 ~I laid.

AUS11N •The Aaxialion,in .fllll·,,,,slIII! __ '"
a:hIdllClllClIII. it .•

~ ...
HCJlJS'I04 .•

.' _~. ·CIII_
be . ,bI

White ater pro ecut rs look p
allegations again t Presid ent i ·;v

ner;
........d

)

By P£:fE YOST
IUIIDCII-led Writer

WASHINGTON CAP) - Startin
with inlonnationfrom a former
municipal judge, Whitewater
pm5CCUIDB . '. Icdaaiminalcase

aiDSI Arkansas Oov. Jim Guy
Tu~cr, They'", a150looking into the
eX-Ju~,e's allegation against a far
!'lore lmponant political figure .
President Clinton,

Wbilt!\valer figure David Hale says
he was pressured by then-Gov.
Clinton in 1986 10make an improper
S300.000 loan to Susan McDougal,
one of the future preside.nl's partners
in lbc Whitewater real. estate venture.

While CHnlOn has long dismissed
Hale's allegation as a "bunch of
bull. to prosecutors in recent weeks
have belen delving into it before a
grand jury in Arkansas, several
lawyers f~uniliar with the Whitewater
investigation say.

Hale's information concerning
Tucker. when bolstered with
documents and testimony, was
sufficient to gel a three-coum federal

indictment against Ihe Arbnsas
gov~r lhis wc:Ck.

With Hale~. credibility r
attack. "the Tucker case wu • hig
SlCp for the prosecutors bec:au$C it
shows that Hale is clearly someone
they can use. _ sWtina point in
assembling major criminal cases, to

said one lawyer close 10 the invesQga-
uon, speaking on condition of
anonymity.

D ·vid Kendall. pc.rsonal tfOrney.
to Clinlonlnd his wife. HUiary.
declined commenloo the signlfanco
of the Thcker indictment White
House lawyer Mark Fabiani said:
"We 8I'C not aware of ylbing in this
indictment that relates ro the
president.~' .

The imporlance of Hale's
cooperation was further underlined
Thursday when S'lephen A. Smith,l
former associale of both Clinton.nd
Tucker,pleaded guilty 10 a. misde·
meanor charge of fraudulently
acquiring a $65.000 fedenlily bacted
loan from Hale's company.

Smith used the. money to payoff

Budding NBA stars?
Chris Bridwell. left, and Justin Ward, both '12, take to the air
fO' a shot -- or block attempt- while playingsome hoops Thursday
afternoon. The two were taki ng advantage of nice weather and
late sunset to get in some late playing time ..

POlice, Emergency
Reports

Friday's emergency services
reports comamed the following
information:

HEREFORD POLICE
A 28·year-01d female was arrested

for theft.
A 20-year-old male was arrested

for driving while license suspended.
.Minor in possession orak:ohoI was

rep.oru:d in the 300 bloc.k of Fir.
Aggravated assault was reponed

in the 300 block of AvcnueF.
1befl of beer was reponed on

South .Main.
Abandoning/endangering a child.

w reponed in the SOO block of
Avenue H.

Theft wu reponed in the 600
block. of AvCRue 'N, where a cherry
tree. water heater. wheels and tires
werre_en.

~ -:.d propeny, • banle bang
con' ... ptperI. wureponed . abO
IUcyofthc 200 bIoekofNortb Main.

'!bert 01 an electric meter w
reponed in lhe 200 block of AvenueH.

Thettor •. 22-caUber riflew
npone.d the 100'· Ioc.t of Be«h.

Wei concem was ~ in
.tOO bJact of A . E.

A -Died' i·"",fill!rl'!llo_ 10-
·....t· DOl

in· 400···
DillIn.. ~dIJrI:,CCII_ICIDct
:. 800' ,- 01A· .

, ~1.5-_ cc:__

A 29·year-01d female wasarresled
for assault.

Domestic violence was reponed.
FIRE DEPARTMENT

No calls. EMS
Ambwances On Thursda)' ran on

one transfer to Marillo. on transfer
to Lubbock ••lhRe m "cal nlDS and
one no-tnlnsport.

PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL
Ra,ymon Chavez. .Infant boy

DeLeon. Suzanna DeLeon. Joe It
Oar-cia. Charle. Leffel. A.N.
McRiaht. Alice M Inlatboy
Me dOza. Lorenza ftNz. Ewln,IC.
ThulG ··Ethel Vid .

• bank loan to. lUI detailincI now I,. cuD_ cdde.
in which Tucker w >, I II ,-."--1i-...,_IOWD-I _ ~ ......... 1 •

In die TUcker 1be ceafitm . cUen,'. y 22 ,pad
governor w . c~' wi IlldiPJ jury. appUfIneC but OIberwlte
fL Be Slatem lR ,onkr lID . declincd.ICOIIlIMIIL
$300,000 .1 in 1987 .00 ". 'One piece 10 . inlfiluilll PIQIOC •
company ad conapirin& 10 defIIud &ion c~. . 10 " .
the sovernment in an alleged ru 101D'teS. is • _. ea._ 0. . Iepbooo
dodge scheme. .sliclro ve been IeftlD ..

Aslormaum,oonc:aui . ClinlDft.a98' ,and.wly 1986f«·'.
WhiteW81er prosec . Kennetb McDoua;aI •.
Starr's invesligation IqJpCar1IO be . JllDCland SUSIIIMcDoupJ •.now
monlhsfrom ~1Ild1Olftel divorced, owned • Lillie Rock
familiar with the casewllodelnMded avinll and lOIn lhal faDed In 1989.
anonytnity. COld ... to,pe),en $65 mWlon.

The sources d s&aIC troOper L.D. 'I1lc ~ ..mclSqel kept . I r

Brown described for die ~ jury .McDouPJ-.ofraec inclictle abe SAL
inUtdeR.ockaconYCtSIUORbellicl ownerm:eivadnumerouacaUsfrom.
he wilnessed an late 1985 Dr -lyCIinIO t Tacbr aid Hale in abe
1986 in which Clinton PR'aecI H e periodjllll'befon BIle IIlIde I leu
for money. to Mrs. McDabpl.

The 81le,edc:ooverution .ug 1110A,*,,-,PresI_ JI'OVIdDd ' ..
place abou.& lhc time o~ the S300ttpl lOme information from tbc me....
SBA-baoked loan,whlCh wasocvu On one Phone slip scribbled W'
repaid. Hale's c:orn~)' evenIUIlly McDoupl"JsecmarylllddalcdJ1 .
ended up in rcceivelship It e cost to 15.1986. McDoqal ..is IOId10 ,drop
lUpayers of more Ihan $3 nalllio. by the sovemor's mansion .tll ,Lift.
.Brownwas.onceonCUnron'uflcurily S tUlday.

Photos are backd;op
in em o tion'aI session'
for jurors, families ..

, .

.' :1

.,~.

By MICHAEL 'LEEMAN Goldman wu munleftld JIUlC·12
Au0d8tec1 Preu Writer alongside Simpson ''sex-wife Nicole

LOS ANt:;ELES. (AP) - Au .. y BronSimpson. .
phoiosshowll1llhef .... slashlClOlS Pro.ecutor B·f.iln Kelbor.
Ronald Goldman's throat reseed OIl l"UCIfed Ihat in confronlldon
an easel in 'Ihe OJ. SimpJOll OIIlIkJcM.. SimpIon".condonriai t

coUlJl'OOlD.just. few feet.WI.)' from &be uUibuu taunled OoldmlDwllh
a juror in Ihc: fRlllt row. . a knife bef(R .Imakin.~...dcIidIy

A few. feet beyond Ihc easel. ~I and slabs. Kel~• , .elicited.
Goldman's father. siaer and fmmi.ablunllwldclaipckaoftwo
stepmother quietly cried in the 6nt panllel. ,uperficial cutl 'OD
row of the audience. They dabbed Goldman's ncc.k.
&heir C)'Cs wilh tissue. and lipped. .'1'hue led IIO,be iSCIIDO 1IuaIIII~
w~lCI' from IiUle .,... cups. At one ina cUIS.to he said. "TIlls II __
pmnt ~ (alber's cl,es~ heaved. .tllinJ,you tbreaten aomeIN:idy wida.

The ,ore ~ emObOn were'too You duuIen Y,OU're aoiDl ID dO
much for Che Jwu near &he photos. bodily hlmno thcat.u ,

. Just 10 min.utes after a brat Hellid~_iIuDohiJhed
1b~y. die 37-~-o~ woman early. lind he demallCrIfed 011
motioned to a bailiff. lOt up and KClberJbow • killer coulcI .bavc
rushed out of the counroom. f'S she pabbcdlbe Ylcdm from boIliDd ad
left. s~ bracedhcnclf on Iho ~I slic:edaknifelJahdyla'Ollllil'lbna
~rchairs and dal:Jbecl her noac Wldla ··Ho walicki IQI be, c:ouI4n",
IISS"""" ."" .. ~,' ' ... "" '\"\"'r"") ~. .awdcI

Fq.r "~eIe~ mln¥ICI.,'" btl ..... , '. .. . '1IId.. ~
rem~IDcd In the~. room wh~ Ibe .6. yen.. lUIIlY, be ~. 'ClIo 'tilkr
.c~ ~ ·)'7.Id.1bejudgc.JC!minu~ die coup de .....
remal..,.ng JUfOfI. ~ys and ~lic ,.Goldman,", j...... vein and
audience members III nearlYIDf1icung IWOCUISlOlUt .• - ,
mo~onless ~ .nad.,.... television '.Fred~lOOt __ .......
audience waited. 'aDd t.wept I' tbc dcaipdca oIlbe

. When tJJc: ju~r~blrnccI,1i1lUe to -CllalJ.lablD billOll. Htl wif6. PMd.
hcrnose.qwvenng In her ICII,Judp IDd_&liter, kim. also cried.
Lanc~ 110called I halllQ die .. ion WbeD Kclbeq uted bow .1oQa .11
90 manutesearly. He told everyone woWd tate for • tiller wbo ...
ilhad beenllonl day _ rem.~ inded 6-(eet·2. 2.10 .,ounds ·'iD.·rgD.
them ahat coon would only be in armodwidl,.,6--lncbblMlc'·aoinftlct
session for I ball .. y today. III of the Tt'OUIIds. ,FreelGo"·- >

.11was one of. the molt wnnchiDl bildauPla'lIIftIdll S.........
momenll in.1rial hludlyltlrVed for die crowded c:ouruo..
emotion and dramL Dele·,e SimJllOD, whO -. -. 'dlaa
a~ys weIe especially concerned: deldtpCion'.llt at Ilbe COIIDteIIlblc
they didn 't wlIIllbe -laps)' ~ calmly IlkiDI 1IOIa. 0ccIIi0aIU-y
shown in the FUll place for fcar,JUran dIrou.hout tIIe-cla, he wbitpaed ID
would become emotionaL possibly 10 'hilllwyen.
the point. of unclear thinkiq. l.abIlrnIraIbllid'lIIo1OO1d1Dm"

After c:oun. aaorne)'. and. Ito.. wouads ,could havebc:l.m JDOIetld
who had ruled Ihallbepbotos, ~sh quietly IlId "wilhout .mecIicII
gbasdy. were IClally ",levane - met treabnent.hewouldllavediedwithia
IOtlecndchowto,handlelberemalnder fivo minutelY . . ..
oflbc testimony by Dr. LauJunanan ..;
Salhyav1siswaran, the counlY EatiIr. lie iDdl&nItY Qfaadcr'''''
coroner. ~ofl"~~ examined color .

~I . ~SlID . '. UIIderweIrDefense attorney Robert Shapiro Iftd----,NIl _=. . ........._..
said Ihejud cwouldmovelhc -~t ... -,.... 111&_-

holdJ g* pho.. _to baird blCt 10 it i. _.d WeN ,prQlJAl, _. by .... book
not inJlU'OI'I' fleU. There Il1o wu GO ~b~~:'UC:;:-·Clodled,tl

I8It of cutlin. bact Ibo COUll ..houn. 1..--'.~_..._-. _I.". .f" iDdmlilO
which recenOywen extended .'dae - .....-- ....._-_...1. , _..~ ,10'_. ..1.-."reql: of die UCIIeI'edjaton 10 ...-- ..._,. ~

Ipeed &be w1. Fund. tab'l- h_.a6I··II'..~a:rdlfftadt _)'for . rj'"
everya.. a ...., - - far
OVfrJOlJ4" s....-,· . "TIle'
• VCIQ' c:oncerned for die jay"" III'

~.Yk . falnU whO .......
'C0UItJQm8,. well u I¥OIJODC ....
in:. proceod ...... t' .

TIle. JurQr~ ~~ ... 0¥1!IiIc.O.
midIt,of Il10.. 'I
1'OCI"lRICt 1111

, ,;

Manti
deeter

condl,~lon,pi a
.......r Illv r ur
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San Jose Church plans farewell,
special liturgy in celebration

.• , SHB~:=":'LLIN(J =~==::J~ournew ~=:~eal..stor. Father D.~yl
.JOICCIIhoIicaudl,willbolt '1110 buildinl ,ismainly for youlh Activities will conc'lude with a

.apeciaI"Y_ofJullileeLibqyud .-::livitics and· programs, suCh as dance with musicprovidecl by Alao
Celebradoa"lncoajuncdaDwilh'dlcbutelbaU and volk)' ..... bul will SI.ple.
farewoU to 10lls·time priOiI Filher alIo be used for heal ... ICRleIlinp ror _..__ .........._ .... uu _

n.ryI BiltcDfeld. ' the elderly and indigent.. tutorina. The Sa Jose Mission Camp lOCI I

The Rcvcrcnd" Bishop Leroy in b'uclion.'- COW'ICS for U.S. blcktoMay 1948. VJhen Atonement '
Maahiescn wUlbe Ihc aWn ~ citizenship"conversational Spanish. Filla AlbeIt Heald bOUituabarncbwith lfarmer puton UliltinS. EnaJish counes. OEDcounes. ~ buildinl' from tbe, former lillian

'Tbel IiIWlYwUl be held Ii3 'p.m. cidzcnsevents.'IIld,l1IOI'ecomm....,- PriJoaci' of War Camp ,south_tor'
Sunday in the cburcb, 735 Brov:a'd. wide activities. Hereford for S540~ .•Duri. the ceIcbndon. ilia new no parilh was in IIOId01. pllce - Thebuildinl.fio fec~ by 20 feet.
communily/edUCltioa buildina: abat for pra)'Cl' vigils for,funeralund also wu located on three lots,lnlbecamp
is'bel ... built..,lhecbun:b. as well • facility for its K-4 pre-lKbool bclonpq to 5t. Anlhony"s Cburch.
_. ~.. ..... wi ..... aad ,PIOIf8ID." OftbeseloUOOfwlS~httuldtwo
b.plia1n.Uanlforlhecburda., will h . Witb me buildina anew play· wae~ ~ lhapWII by Ihe,..,
blelsed. poundwu,builtfortbe,K.-4,clusel. Grower". Auociadon.

'TheLa ~1II,wiII belUDJ by After Ihe bIeaina Ihc congrepdcm The parish bepnwitb 2'SpaniSh~
FranciscoGona1esiDcommemon· wUl move to tbc'(ellowsbipball for :J:*D'poL1.. flto-:S.·:. ,Ihc

I
'nClUJl'--1.1,p·~···1>urinI8'.' :~.etion o(.Bishop'Leroy·. 74thbirthday. a propam and mal. ..' 94 III

SWtiq the fellivitiel.1he IiUqy The propamwUl ~ted by six populltian Iwclled,10 IppIOxJrnately
. will be conducted by. lleW putor peopIewbo will trICO tbe ,bis~oryqf 3.000',The ftrst~ was Atonement

Father JOhn S"aad the 81dq). the church from its rll'll existence.. fIIIB' ..fameIi SalVi. who was succeeded
DurinS'&bcceremony thebleain. of • mission. by Atonemenl,Fadler RaymOnd Gillis.
Ilbe new 1taiDod: ..... windows wUl, no program will begin with the In 1950, a school was built at the:
be conducted. birth of &ho!anJo Church from hs LaborCanip 10edue,lcchildren lhatno ehaRb will illlCall 15 new ~ old loeatiooknown USUI Jose had either been educated at hone or
·It8inodSIla-wlndows.eada4epicdna Colooia 10 its .preseDllocation.in &.he fields. Shonly aftertbcl
• ramoussaintatholy person·Alfmlo Oonzales .nd Maria COIIIIIUCticlnoflhclChool.FMberGiUis

Each I_ cosUhe parish S1.•800. ' Garcia wm td about 'Ihe early SCIhis si -hts on a clinic. and &fief
"We had, lIIIIlY pruisbianen mission, De San Jose from lilS ~sginl an,d p~eadinJ ~or.di,mcs and . 1bcHerefCll'd Miniillel'ilJJAlu.:..:e

memorialize Lbe.ir family. members beainn,ina in 1948 10 the middle nlCkels.hebUllt.c:hnlcml~mid-. I.will .bo. ~ ...... God for Kids
and donate·1bc monoy(urdlc DCW .9S01. . ' 19501. _. . . . . MinilU'ies, "~-Chrildan outIeIICh
wbldowJ." aid Lydia ViIIMucva, PatherRlymondO,iIIis,.bclovcc:l. In 19~' .• De!"d"lI'chwasbud&f~ prDamm fOr children. in Dameron
1pOC1a1coordinatOr for SIn lose paymoor priest who changed abe the parlshlonen :at: SL Anthony s Part on June,};7. it.was .nnouDCCd
Church.' coone of timeluhc Mission. will be 'Chun:h.soF8IhetOilUs ecUarand this week. '

'Ibc new ftIIptilmal fellt Il1o will remembered. .. reuivedpennission to mQ.vcthe old ProcI ......-A lou Dr J" I _.~ ..__

boblcUoddUrina thO cburdlli....,~ Arturo Gonzales will Ince die, chuteh •• landmark in the,city .sipec United~~:;.:he=
Thecoapeption'wnilhan'IDOYe 'hisaoryfFom 19S8untilthelimcthat 1921 to the Labor Clmp. The oldmakcs memonble abc stories and.

10 the .ncw community/CdUcati.onaI the 01' '5t. Anthony's church wasbuildins wu moved IO,~ camp in uutbsofilbcBiblewithlheprcsenra-
buildinl rorlbc blasilll o~ die moved, 10 the labor c~P. . .. PebrUlry '.'9S8 and was dCdjca~ in lion or li,yo aimal..lnlddition to,
facility. . ' He wiD alIo talk IIiout the Health Dl!cenIberol .... yar afttt Ihc buiIdi.. the livinalion II1d lamb. the minJsby

The boildin,. wbic~ i.due 10 be clinic "'aI w... sLaffed by nurse wu slilbdycnl~. '. .. CllTiel an extensive zooIo,icaI
rmilhed .. AulUlt. will be •• DlIl· B...... SeGams. In 1973,. die ..... WII CIIIhIished coUection.'
.funcaionalflCilily for the parish ,and 1be ,missiOnaries and nuns who as. parish and about that lime time.
the COIIUIIiuni~. lI ..abtatCbccatbolic:schoolwillaiso parishioners bellO to think .bout a .........-----------~

.AccanIlaa IOVillanaeva, die be n:mcmbcred. ,new cGllvcntwubuill for &he II

......... build~wmba-'O.tlD ·Fl1hen Jose OiJIilllland Jim ~Sian:~~~
•• ultI.... of .ctivtdel.' O·Connorwili beremcmbered by' In 1m. dlellUSlllClt WllCIIIbIiftd
I ,"We lie. .aalda, inlD dift'ercnt Maurilio Holluin. u.parish and about tbaa ......e time.
,~. .... wiH beneO, ~ OIorilJ. Gan:~ will remi~i5U parishioners belan to dlint abo~t •~ • won as the ontiI'O IboutFllberlocBaxenman. whowu now chumh 10 rcp*e Ilbe missu.lll
',.,..... ... 'Ihe .... • .• ,pIIJIOr from 1983 tbrouah 1991.. ,thwth whiclUbcy Wou - wn.1bc

"we- I - npecau ConcluCIin. the &woaram
c

wHt be .. ell . _ in 1979 •.
., dUM ...,.Naninel.Wilh .... :8boaIlJle 1IId.·. 1n 0119(1).

, ',l _ r _ " .

.
BuIldIng to be bl••• ~
Tbenew c~mmunity/education buildjng,at,~he San lose Catholic Church will be blessed
this Sunday during 'a special liturgy and celebration. The .new facility will be used mainly
for youth activities, but will. also be host to many ,community c~ntered events'and special
propams. The celebration and blessing'win begin with mlas! at 3 p.m. in the church at 735
Brev,BJd. aDd. PropaDl and meal will follow. A dance wiU conclude the day-long cel~bration.

.Alliance will host kids ministry
,

"1bischildJen'.serusadeprogram minisuy includes the following
is usually bootedonly in metroplex animals: African lion . Siberian
eidel. WefeelthisOIltrelChminisb'y, dger, black bear, bIIac' !Ieop'rd,

,wUIaft'ectmlnychiidren.ofourto,w~( zebra.n~a.goals.' hep.,m.ccoon ,
in ajJolilive wayt said Carol Haile. . .nk. giant rat,. rabbit." monkey.
children'. minis"', at &heNazarene' mint lute pi s, cam IS".and pr i ic
Church Uld • mcmberof :the dog.
Minis~a1 Allianeo.

, : I

Dr..Lavcnder began hWThank-God
for KidJ minilll)' 10 year. .180 with
two doves. He has rea:hcd more ....an
70;000 kids willi his program. The

The alliance .hu: ru I ttcrs [0

local busine es (0 soli it rinancial
support. (or the ministry. heck
should be made loth MinisLCrial
Alii nee and scnt.lO Dorman, I lJg an
81Community hurch, BOll 487.

I SLEEVEOf GOLF BAIlS

'FRE,E :~:ASE
IiInitH to quantity on· hand

..

IIIIn _. very Uniure of Myself in helpme.NoIlllhOOtcity.p&case.jUSl I

.N.Y. .•• A SUpcJ Sweaaerin Kenmety
DEAR UNSURB: lahalJ repeal D.BAIt SUPER SWEATER: ,I

die Ann 'LandenRuIc About very rarely mention • brand name in
IDviWions: DoliOtconcern younclf' tbecolumn.butl bave~~
about who i. speatln. IOwboni. Drytol far ~vy ~tta~ m ~
.lnvifeanyoncyouwuuid.liIm&o.bayoput IDdwlli dolO .. am.. ~i
1UeDd. and dilreprdlll·inlnlDural pmduct. available by p,"scf,lpUOftI
l.nily Or ftieftd-lype fOudi. If Aunt only, _1OIwd die JWt:IIIftIproblem
''I1Uie IIYI, 'itl won't come if you lor many wilen everylhinJebe failcd.
invite Ida." ten iher, "Sorry. we will Good luck.' .
miss )Iou." - _ . ,An 1IcohoI. pmblem?How can you

DBAR ANN LANDERS: l,baYohelP yow:-If onomeone 'I,ou Io,ve?
a problem •• " hope r.ou can help. "Alcoholism: How eanyou help
.Bvcr 1Jnce· I: was • I &de ,ul, my yourself or someone you .love?
hindi hive souen IlI'eIDClICIO\Wy ..AlCoholism: ~ow 10 RecOlruze It.
sweaty w.boneYcr.I've been, unsure of How to Deal Wilh It. How 10Conquer
mytelforfe1ti~'Ie.I~ber It" will Jive you mO.InIv.;m ..Se.nd
when I pIa)'fd in plIIIO 1KI&aI.; Ihc uelf ..addlcssed.lona. busmeas-slzc
DilDouy.had lObo wipadolf durinI envelope.d I cheCkor money order
inermlllioa. fbi' 53." (Ibis Includes postqe and

. This .... been •. problemmyendre hancIIiq) 10: AlcohoI~ clo,-Artn
life. I would be very WuI if ~LIndtn, P.O. Box 11562. aucqo,
cauId ...... IOIIIOIM that m~ .IU.60611-O$62.

MEN'S, REEBOK
SHORT SLEEVE

KNIT SHIRT
U)O°A,Cotton Pique Knit I

Solid Colots ,
Reg..27.99

toIor .t.dicNI will vary ,b)l',lore

.'~
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CO RY OAO • A BONY-,S
CHURCH 0. COD CATHOUC CHURC:::H

_I C atr, CI -It Drift .. with lhc Savlor- Ihil
lor WoOdy Wi- Ins ancI die ~~BibleSdlcdIheme.

e'hEb - ~on invi&C. ~ic It will •. July 1()"14rnwn 7~p: .ror
10 Uendlll rvlCe andlCUVlti 'It cbildren4-yan-of- cto4lb8flde.
tbe ,churdl. VOIunleen p _call Jan 'Reeve .t

Sunday lCJ)ool begins It 10 ••m, 364-1200 or Laurie PacIZOIdM, W-
and the Sunday ,orshipservicesare 1961.
held, Ula.m.and6p.m. Bible::tuely 'Our.,.-ilh ..s:..nnaPwlbY ... •
i(;onduetcd -17p.m.eachThunday. [~"bavi .. compleledtp'lllels.a

A nury is available. w~l be July ~-7 ffOl!l6-9 p.m. Call
Ptor Wiggin said, "If y,ou ~ AnpUne Rctnan at 216-5394 'if you

needing 8place to worship. come be would like 10 help or sip up. ,
wilh u . We arc here .for dJose who School! oa:lCCbolnIhe ratof June

bKt IbebootorGenesi., We.will aR hurting." _ aro8c •• m.-;3p.m. Monday-Thunclay.
leUllrllO tho Oarden·of Eden and see ' OUI .24 .'hour infOrm.lion and InJuly Iheachool oII"tce will bedoled.
the flU or.Adam Ev •We will. prayer hne J 364-5390. •• .FirsI: c fcw'Weigh Down.'" $tIIU
dte I murder _ C:'n tills Able., _ . . _ at 6:30 p.m. WccInesdIY. Final ~gn-..,
Ow lcuni . '"Dim will' includc', ~H ISTrAN- is June 11.
elUtion; The Garden or E4en._. ~SSEMB~Y CHURCH, 'CYO Wonderland Part oulloa: i
N's Boal Buildm. The F1ood~ PaslOfl?OO~rryanddlcc~urth 'post~. Watch for new dare.
N -'I Cove,DIDt- -d. the·Tower of congreg.bon IOVlle the public 10, '
, abel. 'An ~Iis will .be provided auclld all services a' the church
.alonl tbe WIY to rcfle5h U! on our located on S. Main SI.
lrip. Each IIIveJcr wiUnced to bring We have dismissed Sunday school
• sack lunch. Come join u on our for the tim!, being and changed our
jDUmey if you ~ 2)'qn~6dJgrade. Sunday moming worship service lime

Come wonhlpw.llh us Sunday .for to 10:30. The Sunday evening servjce
Bible class at 9:30 L'm., wo _hip·, t wiUrcmain Ihesame (6 p.m.) as will,
.1.0030•. m.andevenjnBw~hipll.S. tbe Wednesday night service a17.

Wedne$day'BibieSlUdy i at 7 p.m. . Por addilionalinfr-tmalion. call
364-5874. ,..

AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH PELLOWSHIP
Pas Joh- - G'ffith and At OFBELIEVERS__ . tor - my n'. _lie' The Fellowship of Believers

Baptist Church e'Xtend. arm invile' yDU 10 attend lCfV~ces Ibil
welcome to you and your family and Sunday ..Ow:open-forum diseussion
would,like to,encourage you to come class begins 1,9:30 •• m. II i.
and join us in fellowship and worship. ,
We IfiC localCd IIHwy, 38S and Union eunendy beinl led by 'Ooy 'Green-

flClcI. WorshipscrvkeisatIO::30un.
SI. Our servlces am as fonows: , Doug Manningwm be tho lpelker.

9:45 a.m.· Sunday school
ll __.m'. _Morning: worship Claue ' for c:hildren Me It 9:30

I.m. and 1ft) Ivailablt Ibroup
S p.m. - Discipleship training ,elemenwy' cs. Nursery 'flCilidCl
6 p.m.• Evening w -.':p , .-e available durin~ ,tlM:wonIlip
6:30 p.m. .~Wod.nesday Pra,yer

-rvice ' " • service.
We hope Ithat you willi be able 10 'Rensaromcetingluhechun:h-

join. u- for any Uld all o,.f these 7 p.m. on Wednescb.y nights. Please
services. feci free 10mend if you are incettstcd

- udd v . rWT-- ,- in bein. apart of lhi youth poup.
Bro.B " 'J ,oun8~difrcc1oro .. If you need uanponalion to the

Ba)Jti lStudent Ministries inCanyon, .•...lo
will be bringing the message Sunday ,ch... ,ih services. please ~1I 364·
momingand -evening whUeBro. 0359. ....,
Johnny -j wilDes!lng in Russia.

Business, meet.ing will be Sundy
'ev~ning immediately arter worship.

Bapti t Women will meet for a
brown bag lunch Tuesday at 12 noon.

RAts wlll have a Falher/Son Fun
Day Saturday at High Plains BaPtist
A mbly from noon·S p.m. The cost
i 52. This i for gradeS 1-12.
,~' Brodledlood Breakfast wUl.be ncKI
oSunday (Father's Day) at 1:30 a.m.
ADmen II'cencouraged 10allend and
bring a,gucsl.

SAN JOSE
CATHOUC c.HlJRCH

On Sunday the reguSar II :30 a.m.
litulBy will be moved to 3p.m. as our ' . l~S .s. Main.
y - -of JubUec lilW'8-Y.The mass, will' i Pastor, _Vmeent ,Sandl~n and
begin an aftemoonand evening· of congregauon would litem extend B
celebtation to bless our new 'friendly welcome m everyone 10
ed_ '00 building and to'gj.ve.LhDn:ks (orne and worship with us Ibis
for 'al. the blc ihgs God has Sund.ar· _ _ . .~'. ,.

lOwed on San Jose Church. We bavc two services on Sunday.
- - The moming worship is It 10 and

CHURCH OF cveningfcllow hipal6.Anurseryis
THB NAZA.RBNE ,.provided.

Pastor Ted and conpegation Bible study OIl.Wednesday evening
cordiaHy invile you ro come and be 8t 7 is led by Brother Vince.

, with u &IIil Sunday -110:30 I.m. For additional information or'
'weeDjoythe praise music ofBnoch praycrcaIl364.17S7.
PUIlIndo. Don't Iniss Ihis exciting
celebradon of .Piano Pr ise!

C_ klRn-Join Pastor Carol in
we- in Mr. Mike for, 'special
leIWnODy. -

. ~"Club Paradise" meets on
'Ill ~ Ida, nights II , in the,
NazaRM gym. SDICU are served in
Lhc Solid R,ock every Wednesday.
before IDd afteI the servi".

NKK~Kid'sDay OIt Wednesday
wUI be Ubrary Day :10 think OfyOUf'
f.voriac boot. Friday weare going to
'. CIoV'-ZooIO' ,..-' 'n -

I" L ;
IICIIy ICbooi featute. Healing

HWP/OIO",ing inChri r. Beny
Cicero is 'teaching on how to deal
wilb lhuns through the love and
guidance of Jc UI Christ
TEMPLE IAmST CHVRC'Hne conpeplion and the pastor,

H. Wy (Butlen. invitc everjone to
come wonhipwUh us. Wcnlocaltd
alAvenue Kind FonalAv uc.The
Sunday IChootllld Bible _ dy'beain
at 9:45 Lm. with m - n. WGrIhip- t
II. 'l1le evenina service will be at7
p.m,. 1beDUtor will be preachinga,
boIII. xrvfeCi.

The Blplisl Wt men wiU meet
lbeatIJ. They wiD tu.ve. book review
by Sue Inmon. TIle boot is "And the
An. __• -·re Silent" by Max Lucado.
AU women IN Yitcd 10come. They
wUl meet in the church.

~M '_tIMcu-c- .
pn)'a'meedna. The - -1hJy'buSiness
meedn -win be It 7 p.m.

"
CALVARV

WORS,HIP CENT.!R

1"

SaYTERIAN
CHURCH

TheevcreDd Travll ElIiI.
berol Lute PJubyteIUD

Cburcllia AIuiIIo. wiD 'be tho
prucbar .for die 10:30 I.m. Sunday
WonblplelVice. HillCI'IIlOIIu tided
"U"s WHO, You Know 'Ihal COums".
TIle ScriJIure IeDon is Romans S!1·5
and 101m 16:12-U.

SUDIIay IChooI, ror.u .a, kgin
.. 9:30 LID. A nunery i available.

From 10:10 Lm.wIO:30 ,I.m.,
between SundayllChooland worship
serviCe. FenowllUp lime is held in
abe IupFellowship, HalJ. Mee, with
friendly people and enjoy a bit of
iCfRlIhmeDII.

RebeInIl lime .for the Adult Choir
is 7~30 p.m. Wednesday. Anyone TRrNITY BAPlIST CHURCH
wishinaaojoin,thechoir: •.pleascmmc Sunday school begin at 10 Lm.
_lbll lime. ' ,

""yer Group mect.s at. rip,.m.OD d the Sunda.)' worship services an
Monda- ,held BtU a.m. and .s p.m.

, )fl. PalOr Ed Wmen and tho church

IPI:JO~~r~:~~CH nR8T BAPTIST CHURCH . =~~~;~~:c~=:~~
"Adoration It!.Action" Is ~ tide' .Ourlu~mu WOtJhip schedule IS Hw)'. ~85 and Columbia SI •

~dleaennmb)'1be.\\'fyRev._a.tc:s ,M follOws: Sunda ' , Fo~ additional information. call
A. WillOn,o",.TheFlJla Sunday aftet 9'4- S ada Yhoot ' (,364-:W87.
PenlCCOSt:TrinitySunday:1beHol" .. .,jI Lm. - . u . YIt;
Eucharist is eelebratedat 11 a.m. and •• I.'m. ~Mornin, worship,.
~ is ..coffee hour after the 1ttVice. 6:30p.m. - Evenlnl worship 5U.MMERnELD

The regular Wednesda.y Public Wedneaday BAPTIST CHURCH
Service of Healinl is I' 7 p.m. with , 6:30 p.m. ·Pra.yer mee-ajn_ The public is invite410 aUend all
die LiUw't.y o(Heamg.1hc ~.atU- 7 p.m •.~Y(lUth~Han~T,imc

1

• _ ..... of Ihc church services.' , Sunday
Rands with Holy Unction. and.Hoi, . Anda~'lCuYlticsha:vebeen sd\ooI is betel at 10 a.m. and the
CommWliortWe wiU·dIave dJc nuQar' dlunilllXl for the I~mmer. , Sunda.),'wonhip ~bcs are ~ld II
p. rayer.book feaslof St. Barnabusthe ~)'ou.'hpoup i,S,plan!,1D1two II a.m. 'and 6 p.m. The Wednesday
Aposile. ou,DalCb IIItt Yard BI~lc C'lubs fO! servieels held al 7 p..m.

InlCrcessOry prayer requests from. thlSlummer. TlIenr~usJune 1~.l'S For ,morc'i.nfofIDation, call 3,57- 111\=:.1
Lhc'communilyaremostwclcome.1b IObebeldoutbylheLllborCamp.lhe '253.5.! , , I

have theml included in thcPrayen of second wtu be ,Jul., .1~131.. - ~ .. ~_==:;:;:======:::~
t.he People at all services, please call .., ..Ad,.ull 3~. 38 ~ 4 WI~ have a ...
364'()146 and leave a messIp.ln casc.. Sun,d:ly_1CboOI~ia.I ....the gym allU
or~y.orlO",~, evenlnl WOI1hip thiS ~unda.y. __
for personal conferences. please call ,_There ~U be. tJuslnesa meedq
F-.erWtLut in,AnwiUo'. 3S:J.I734. ,Sunday nI.... follOwilll·lbc worship'

si. Thomas· VcslfY will nieeaon 1CI!1ce;.. '.. _ ...
Wcmesday 81:8p.m•.in the pllish hili; . LadieI exeRlise poop ~t.s ~~

5: I ~ p.lI'!_ ,Monday ~~Ulh Fnday m
the Flml)y Lire Center.

nRS,T UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

We inviac everyone 10 come 10
F.irsl Uniccd Meahodi_t thisSundl.y
to be • pan of our Sunday worship.

The Senior Hi.,. Sunday School
Clus will.WI the-.y by meeting a'
McDonaid's 118:45 a.m. Cor'brakfalt
and &hey will be rewmin, 10 thC
churcJ1. for Sunclay school, al the
re ular 9:30 •. m, hour.

Our church is honON:d 10 have
sixteen young people, who are 6-8
graders. ~ FUMCinWichila falls
who w.i1l be prov.ldi ... ~ial music
durinl worship. TheWUley Rinpn
and Sin'Cn~UI provide lheprelude,
offertory andposllude lor our
wanhip service al IO:4S a.m. 'Dr. Ed
Williamson win preach from Rev,
22: 1-2 and hiS sermon is enr.itled
"Finding What.·s In Plain SI,h,". Tho
anthem, by theSanctuaty Choir will
be "In Thee Is Gladness".

04.15:30 p.m. VacalionBible
School will be ticked off with a hOi
dogfeasl in Fellowship Hall. we will
have'" fima V.B.S. lesson, .for
c:hildfen.youlb and parenti. V.S.B.
will continue eachniominI9'1.m ••
II :45 a.m.. Mondly throu,h,
WedDCSdllv On Th·_ .....- .1._01--.

--I" "'-Y. LIIIW uu'"
1.9 •. m...l.2 noon. at which lime 'Ibe
JllfCllIl will brinllllCk lunch 10eat
with die 'children i~ Ilbe Fellowship
Hall.

..

n COMMlJNITY CHURCH GOOD NEWS CIRJRCH
PalOI' Dorman Dugan and the 109 U•• 5t.

e urc:h C<Iflptg8lion would ute to ,....n.id~lIIIIdeGoad
Riend I warm wekome lOevCl'yO Newscon,pepIion invileyou IdjoiD
to come lind worihipwilb them usiDwaniaipofourLordJ 0riII
Sunday momi. on Sunday 1DOIIIiD1. - --

Sunday IChooi fOran &pi be,in Our ... ), _. ice ..... 9 l.1li.
• 9:30a.m.'" dlernorninJ wonhip and it iDS.,.. ud ourlalDlOIVico
service 118ft! 1110:30. A nUl'lOly is beBiW •• Ct40,.... lIIdilil .. __
provided. Ever)'oae is welcome!

The Ladies PrayerOrouplllCCll'lIn A special inYl" lllIIIdal) ....
TueIdIy at 9:30 •. m. needirwllellinlin .... bodir:IllnuDO

; .ThcWednesd8ylCbedUle includDI ' to ourRealin, School on ,
chikbn,'s chgn:h. youth groups. and nigh at8 where we will ' fa( the
prayer limo, all beginning at 7 p.m. siCk.

For more infDmlltiOD-oriC you FOr.lddiIionIliMbnnadoDor...,.
need prayer. call 364-8866 or 364- caD 364 ..5239.
242.3. ,

WESTWA.Y .BAP11ST CHURCH
We II Weatwl, 8apdst CIardi,

we ODe and aU cD como smw
with _,' . ,-

If yo,. ." GOtdon', have a churcb boIDe.
plea. c'ome and. jOin UI.' ,,

OurSwday wanhip 1CbeduIe, .
with Sunday 1Chool,Il 9:45 LID.
Mornq ~ip ilM. II lIICIewDiq
worship .... at 6:30. ' ,
. WodnesdayeveDilllicrvicalllo
belin at 6e30.

MUlicillellbyRalay""'" .-
Lylesls .,illl'thc orpD•.TIle..."
.is Ray Sanden. , ' ,

Margare' Schrael r - P,. ..... , ~, '
Carolyn Maupin - Man .~ . :

Abstracts• Titllnsurance • &1cr'DW
P.O.Box 73· 242£. 3rd St ·'364·8841- _. ~

Don't
Be

'T·: ied",. r.: I, .,..II
To
The

Same
,Old

Father's
81

I ,

Has .Father's, Day gift-giving beoolll~ ,a. pain in the neck..•.
, '. r- fo.r you .,,,,11 Dad'

.~ ccUul.ar ,pbone.from.X~T,lelYou~ fa"ori.te dad be. more productive d tais business._
Allow him to easily stay 10 touch wnh family and fnends. best of all. dad is always available
when you need ,to reach him.

A _...L--...I.~;; ....__ " ..
n.l1UU1I:I'~~' "'-", . 1'hebnadcl· . .,
This Father' Day. live him a gift ,he"1Ireally want ahd U3C - a ' --..

cellular ~. by Motorola. die w<!rld· 1eadina ~uflCtumr of
,cellular products. and cellular service from XIT 'Cellular. . '

,
" ' I I ',~ I' "I I) ,

'., .DIpcndIbIe. MoaoroIanl' ~ ,hunt, wltllottllMaery~ '$49~95
• 01. ... MaIamII .....tIIndhdcI cc.lh... phme, now JIIIC .... 95,
• fIREE o.aon. c.lliftl fe.bnel- c.l1 1111.c.J1 f«wIrdi ....

3·w.y'Callnt. Detailed Billin. '
• . EE,·s..lAIftI DiIllftCC fnJnI home .rea to OK. ~ co. NMa D!

·DIIIMrt
Hipway87 Nonh

:JU.3333
- - - - - - -- - - - -- --------- - - -- --- ---- ------_ .... - -- -- - ... -

,

- -- - -

".
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Orl, , ndo CO ··Ma ic re p to '_0
counted rno t,a tip-'inwith Ithree-
tenth of, 'second to go that B ve
Rou ton the victory.

Nei,ther center wenl against each
other one-on-one' more than
oeea ionally. When both sot into foul
trouble,they of lendidn't guard eaCh
other al all. Hill said·j,'s possible
he'Ulet O'~ealBo it atoneapin '
Olojuwon, bu&,that ,rai s lbe, risk of
Shaq gelling into quick (oul,&rouble.
Any defensive changes are more
likely to bcsubdc. -

"There lie a lot of liltle adjust-
ment you milke, bUI it's going to be
nothin,g dr&m81ic.'· Hill, said. "If
you're goinll:Osel}d people inside 10
try to stop ,dominant inside player.
then you'd, betler gcl 1:0 their
perimeter people quick ... '

B1BOBBAUM
AP Spor,tI Writer

ORLANDO. PIa: (AP) • The,
Orlando Magic have had this Ceeling
before. this ugly, pers.l~lent snawi"l
that follows ,loss, that should, Iha,(e
been a win. '

, Coach8rian 8iQ can ooIy hopelhe
response is lbe_me as ,il W' last
wcck, when his team was stunned
"'·93 in Game 4 of 'the Eastern
'e _ferencc finals in Indianapolis.

r , Bued'on that painful exper,ience,
die' Mqic don't Ihink thCy'J1 bt'l
sulferingfrom .any emotional
hangover lOnisln when Orlando and.
Houston meetioGame 20fihc NBA
Finals.

.. "I ... don',1 ~ow,ofany game in my
two years, bere:"'It walf IOgber to
\","I' • "

come baCk &om lhanOame4 against
Indiana," Hill said Thursday, "and
&his, team came tight. bacJc and
responded wilh some of iLS best
basketball of the year. So J have no
doubl inmy mind lhatwe' J!lplaywell
~onow niSh!."

They'd 'beller. or they faeelhe
PrOspeci of loing ,lOHouston down
2~ in lhe bCs~-of-, sedel. with the
next three 'games scheduled for the
Summit.

u1bere w.m be .a,lot.~fpressurepn
us," Orlando'sAnf'ernce Hardaway
said."rl wouldbc devastating irdley
,come in and win tomorrow's same."

'Houston '5 remarkable 120·118
overtJmcv~ctory ~cdncsday ni,ht
w~ the chief subjeCt of dissecuon
.rterOriando '.1 practa Thursday..

Players and eoachcssaid they'd they had two or three people open on
nevercxperiencedanylhiniqui~ like the wing," Hardaway, id.
it"w.ilh &he .brupl Ind -,extensive The biggest mob or reporter at
momcnlQln chinges,the fout missed Thursday's interview SCSI ion
free (brows by Nick Anderson in the surrounded Anderson, who had 10 Ialt
final) 0.5 'seconds of RBulalionand, over and over about how a player who
thephenQmen,a13-pointhooling by made 7S percent of hi free throws
Houston's Kenny Smith and Roben couldmi four in such a crucial
Horry..· situation.,

. Amlcrson 'aid he'd watched
The.MqicbelievetheirdcCensive replays of his mi sses on l.cleviion.

breakdowns led 10100 many open "'1 had no fOUow-lhrough,.1l was
shotS fo.r thcRockelS Bunners. liked I jerked away," he said.
Orlando wlUlted to double-team Itwas an experience he win have
HakccmOt.;uwononvirtuallyevery to shrug orr. he said.
possession. 'But &hey we~ so eager ·"1slept preny good." Andersonwt sometimes they·" inadvenendy said. "I'ma soong basketball player.
triplc·tcam him. I'm strong up top. I can't let this gel

"There were 100 many cases when me down. It's cine out oC many. to

we ,had three people down there and Huston coach Ru~y,Thmjanovich

said me victory reminded him of
Game 1 of the We tern Conrclon e
£inal , when the Rockets escaped
what looked to ~ a d real with a
94-93.win in San Antonio. The ncxt
game, Hou ton pounded the Spurs
106~'96. .

"What we .have ito do is under-
tand that we are bles cd and come

out and be as professional s we can
a~d .r.eauy .~Eee. .~e I!re sure ,0. nthem," TomJ _ovlch said. '

Round 1 of the heavyweight
matchup be ween ,Olajuwo~ and
Shaquille O'Neal. was a vlrtual
standoff. Olajuwon ootscored O'Neal
31~2-6. O'Neal had nine assists.
OIQjuwon. 'even. O'Neat wo~ the
rebound ins: baule conV incingly 16-6.
But Olajuwon got the rebound that

, ,

'~'

knocks off ex-champ
PAR1S·(AP) .. MichaclChang in' a duel of 'lons' railies from the to playa GrandSlatn semifinal."

ended Serai Broluers's ",ian as baseline. ' MUSICI"slopsidcd viCIClYClltended
F.amchQpm charQpion lOday. bcaling prugUC1'8had won .9eonscculive his clay-c.ourt: winning 'streak to, 34,
die two-Hme winner 6-4. 7-6 (7-5). 'matches at' Roland Garros, since., lbe longcst.· sioc:cBjo.m Borg's
7:ti (1..0), in the semifinals. IosingtolvanLendl in the first round 34-maLChrun ended in 1980. and it
I Ch8n~ will ,pla.x Thoq1as MUlter of 1992. took: him 10'the: fmt Grand Slam final

for lhe btle.. Twice Drugucra went up a break - of his career.· ._-
,-.Musler~pllying the kind of in die third set. and twje,FChang came "One more., 10 10 forme. bUI

awe5Ql1le ICDnislhat bas, made hirn rilbt back. ,. - .', - winning or losinS 'is not going to
invin~iblc this yea( on clay. over.. _ .Multer '~imply roUed,p' st chanie my life:' .Muster said. .
~lrilcd Yevgeny Kafelititov 6-4. Kafc1nitov.' Mu.ster, seeded fiflh •.was ne"er¥.' '60:' :in ~ finucmillnal. "Uelt Ute a s~U mouse against challcnlcdby Kafelnikoy. .
. Drupe.. won the tOurnament the. bigclephant, to Kaftlnikov said aria' Karclnikov isorlenealled
1 [two )'CUI but was seeded only the sllort match. "1 Celt thai he is "KaJasJmikov. It aria' lhe weapon. by
- venth '00. yw. one 'iIpOt below IOn1elhingunusual.ldidn"thinlclhat his peers. but Muste, had all the
• B. . '. I I 'could 'beat Thomas. Thomas i bigo.Caliber SUDSlOd8y~

C....... wbObcc$nc theyounSCIl ,lIOtb&IhinSlikc. wall. he's unbcal.·' . - ,
-: pion in Ihe ·hiaory of Ora . able.~· HebroU for a 2-0 leadand cruised
ms when hewoa herein 1989' "I'm not unbeatable. rm just a through the firs, lSet. Hewaslwosets

die of 17, outld.cd Ihe SplDiIrd human being. It takes .Iolex,perienco up before the lmatthwas one hour old.

han

P~lot.Point records no-hltter;
. crena -:0, Lamesa advance

Kafelnikev, a .nint~-seeded No.4, 6-3,. 6·7, 6-3 in Thursday's
21-year-old Ru -ian playing hisJir l semifinals.,
Grand Slam scmifina'I •.llIied coming Sanchez Vicario, who also wonlhe
to ihe net more but even that could french Open in 1989. beat Kimiko
nOI save him. '. ' Dale 7-5, 6·3lo reach the final, with

"I tayed on lite baseline in the 5620,000 awaiting the champion;' '
first ~woseL~and it didn't. work. So Graf, winner here in 1987, 1988 •
Ilried Cry and volley butthat.didn', and,.t993. is unbeaten in 24 .matches' I

work too well ehher,' t~is year and ha - losl only one set -
Mu tcremptoycdhi,s~unrangeof tneone to Martinez Thursday.

shot - drop hots, lebs, scaring Sbecnded the 26-mnlch unbeaten
forehand. passing backband . streak of .Maninez,' the reigning

'KafClnikov,hcldhl ~sccondbreak Wimbledon champion who e last
poim of the match at 4·4 in the lhi~d ,defeat in March was at 0 by Orar.
se! i.,Th -Austrian rcplied~ilh ~' Oraf:s I.a t Grand Slam tille was
bn Ihant cross-court for hor}4.; ndlhc Australlao'.Open in 1994. Sanchez
then slammed two aces. . Vicario beat her for the U.S. Open

"1 expected ThO'rlBS to beat me title last year, the 1 t.li.me t'hetwo
but Ith.ought the m tch could be a clashed.Grafhasa24~8careericad.

Utile bitlon.8er.·~Karelnikov said. .~~IJ!IIII-----------.-"'-I11!1--_'AranlX.a. anchcz Vicario, the '
defending champion, meets three- C',O' mpl_18tl . • II .. _~" '. : I

lime winner sem GraCon S turday, $
ina duel bclwecnlhe .top-ranked 1_,'· E'xha· .~st.R_,epal,r,."",·, ..,.··"';I'player in the world and with the No. , ' .
I ranking on the line. Most Vehicles " r :

Graffsnowranked ooond',buli£ Muffler A,ep·lacem.9.rl_t.-"/'
he beats Sanchez "icar,io in ' .II

Saturday's fin t. she will regain the
No.1 spot. whi9h has hirted between
thd twoplay,eatready rive lh;netlli '
year. '

, GraCbcat Conellila Mlrtincz. tho

ruguera

CLASS3A
LuUaa 8. Qilmer2 ,
Halletuville 11. Graham 0
ICLASSZA
But Bcmard 10. CoUoma 3
Pilot Point I. Grand Saline 0
ICLASS It\.
Conic. - MUdred &4. Loraine 4
D'H.i. 7. Maud 5

amez, Sin h
aee 'Ke~per

- -

CONTRACTING
PINTO BEANS & BlACKEYED PEAS

PIII.tin. ·s.. AWIIltJbk-
We WiD deliYa if pouibIe.

Pa~
.... -- available upon

deliwwy or day .
of sale.

..
phone. hClUlre

at lleast ¥

,I 1yr. contl3ct.
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lull!rton ·blow out
In ow emifl'nal

Garrido fiaurcd this was'lOing
to be a rebuiIcIin, year after losing
_~1I ppsition playas and six
pitchen(rom luI)'ear" CoUego
WoJtdSerieasemifinalist. But he
bas siJd WbiI, inJ>rn.aba be. hal

, Dever been let down by this
swpriIln. 1Um. which has •
CWS-leadini ,.385 bIaing avenge
~d 2.~ earned ,om IVcrag, In
dvee • "ne ntInJare ~6.;9goillg inlO
Saturday'. titkpme againsrthe
winner ,0.1 ,oniah,'s
MilJni·Soulhern Cal COIItcst.·One \ ' ~.
of Ibose I during lheregular The wind helped Dixon. who
seuon wu to Southern Cal. had two fly, balls off the bat of

1bundaywlSanearrepat'of 1bnnessee All-American 1bdd
, the [USI time Tcnncuee came up Hellon 'hold up in th~_wind.Both,
aiainsl collOI" ba.ebaU's,wercouLS. Hellon Ilillilld Iwo,or
lOp-!ranRd,ICam.neYolanlRn Ilbe five hilS oft' die ler'-~han,der. ' 'I

were thumped •• ~aMonclly by. Who lnmSferred last yeat &Om,
l&h. Fullenop offensive, and tile ' Arkansu·LitUe, Roc,"
[_·hit pi&chiq o.r Jou wild. uK,took. chance and 1 lot die
A1I~AmerkIa Mart KOIIIIy'hill opportUnity," Dixoo Slid of &be
grIDd .1... in'a six-run seeond P'lftSfcr. Hit bu been a peat
inDiu,in _lame. fectin'... ,

On nunday, Cltcher Brian He reUred 16 Volumeas in I
Loyd hill Joq arand slim illlO row atbnc stqCandallowed only
the wind in I seven-run rd1l'., The one runner IS fll' 18,lhild bue.
Titanli collocled15 bill d '-01 "1 never _I,), thoughtlbout
fivc'lhitpliChina forci&.btinnilip die sIIulOut'" Dixon,said"ul justrrom nm Dixon U3~). . went OUI ddu:ew ad •.It

"I'd . velO II, dley are.. wun',. on mymind."
IRu)' pocI-hiuin._ buuch:o' Oanidosaidhisplareftwontl
'n:n CGKhRod DeImoIlieo hive mh on their m-=- - lOday
pid. uTbeY"R bot ript now. udlcylwaitachallenaerforthe
'I'bey'~ only ninebill 1I!IIIeS. , chlinpionship pme.

., TOM VINT
AP WrIter

OMAHA. (AP)·OII S-
_ IIerIon COICh A" ,ie Ganido,
bad 10 ,pt out O(lhe way of his
IMS'TiIau _,which I' _beeD
beUcr ..... he eou.ld ,:haYG
imqiDod UKlIIOW will play for
die Collelo World - Series
champioftlhip.

Illbis ildleirdo!ul.·· GIIIido
_.d after the IOp-seectcd Titan.

ripped No.5 seed Dnnessec II ~
1bUnday in the Brackel 1Wo
Ielldr ... ··1boy OWI'CaIIIC me '
weD" Once they 101 PIli me.
opponentawere cu". The credit
IOCs, ID the pliy n. I,'s Ihcir
..... _ 'It
'_no

Wce-nm Ibird lhIt lave Florida a
.5-3 lead. Colbrunn bit hi second
homer Ln - - many pme •I two-run
shot in Ibe nrth. to make it 7·3.

The.l0 .::was lbo vi- tin Pita -,
ixlb Inlhcir WI seven lam •

1tny Mathews (1..0) ,allowed two
Ihits over 2 2-3 inning 10 ,gel the
'victory. .

PirlltCs stanet Paul Wagner {I-'.)
wcnllhree~pl...llSinDinI •butdid drive
in two runs with a dOuble .in the
secood far a 3-1 lead. mllCbinS his
RBI total of lasl season.

ock S,CII"3
Vinny CutiUa c:ondnUld hi. hot

run. slrelChinl his hiuin, II'cat 10
seVCD, pmes, with eight. runs scored
IDddghl RDin.... - His lWONl
double in the fll' _·sWtc4lho ROCtiu"
10dick sey,cnlh win in lhcirlut eight
~es. '

Kevin Ria (4~1)IicdlfieROtw'
re<:ord and matched. his Career hiah
with nine suikeouas ..Hewent seven
....... aIJowq: fi...e hils_ me ""*

Kev.in Fo -ler (4-3) Slve up seven
hiESand four runs, waited two and
SltUCkoullhree in 3 J -3 innings IS Ihc
Cubs d.roppec! their ,fourth _ and
seventh of 10.

'1ason,Rata horr'Icmd for Colorado,
wIIiIe RiCt,WIIkins Ilk one b' Ihe Cubs. '

home, homers to beat Brewers.
New York JOSI rot the 13lhlime

in 16,pmos. Don 8ttingly, Who .
nine GoldOloves are I record (orAL
nrst. buerilen~made two erronin an
innin'l: ror Ihe first time in his career.

Or:IOIa" MlrlaerlJ misplayinglpattofgiOunder in:I.ho'
Brady Anderson and Ke;YinBass scvenlb, -

led offthl Ii . inning willi home.1UDJ. Jack .McDowell(1-4) lOll dclpite,
rendin, Baltimore put Seattle at llrikins out 11 in ¥aI. inmllp • .Mike
Cllnden Yard • . Hartey (2-4) was the winner.

JeU ManlO hit a pair of lwo..nm twins 9, Tlpn ~
homerI for Ihe Orioles and CalRipkcn SoouLc...m,Pedm Munozlnd~
also connected. b_~" - _. ,.

Mike Mussina (S~3)g.ve up five' , .~kcr~ ror'Mlonesoca It the
hill in eiShl innings" Salomon TOne·· Met~me._ _ .
(o.2)lIlowed fiv.c hill. four of them' . . KO~.ID ~IDl, (4-4). 'who, :lbut,OUI
home runs. in. hi first AL stan. :rex.'s, 10 hiS last 111ft. piu:hcd eaght

Innmgs and allowed two runs. both,
of them UDeII11fd. He!ll'UCk Cu lOYal,
andCll:laldedhil- --- oCCOIIIflCUdve
-innil'!gs without a walt to 13.

Lcius aIsoc1oubled ancl .inlled
apin IMike Moore (4-4).

pertee' in 13 live cbanees despite
livinS up • run. , ./

De host Brewers blew • (lbance
lqeKWid dleiJt,6-4lead in 'lheel,hth
wilen. Pat LiJlacb miqeda luicide-
1ClueC;Ubunl ad Cleveland lQIed
OWl~nannen, for I double play.

"'we went from 1oOtin. real aood
to lootinl real bid.·... Brewen
mAnaprflIUl Gamer aid. liThIa wu
• bun""Je 1.PacjUltdidn"'letlhe
ball down,"

lequc mark wilh IIves,i'n IS SlraiSht
ippealances. Mike Burc:1a (5~) was
the winner and Rhea! C-onnier (l-l)
was Ibe loser.

,BEN WALKER
.AP - .. bl Wrl

Even -, =- -tic wiD, in the late
Inninll.il- ~-ml, havobcen
CD monpha for '11be, CI'eve' nd
Indian_. - •.

The Indiansdid· , it· • ..... ..._ ..._ _ __ 1_ n InUlIIUIIY

ni&ht.-.Ilyinl f.(o-- runI in.I.he lOp
of ahe nJrith to beat lilt Milwaubc
Brewen·",

lim' Thaine:. two-run IaQmer
comebIct.lbe 111h lime

• 'Ole Indillls have won ,in
. "'I.'~ __I. Overall. Cleveland __1__~i'lIO, ROJ. ,

Iw w Iii. in I row . :11 of 12,. . Arler plr.c;her .80b' 'few ":bwy
Includin-lvic:IOryWi ·yni.bt aimosl wOn the pme inl rD
w' TIIomcomcred' Uktuo _~eeIUho plate. RU_I.), Oreer
dereat Dcll'OlL mp IUJe farTeus. .

"11_'__ 'Icon- - - tly amaze me. Oreer led off tho bottom of the
W.edo .._ . we'reClplbleofdoin.:' JOlb willi • home run off Billy
, .dlndilns- MBceRIfIIOVC. Brcwer(l-2). The .... OVllClDle

eJ«lCd durilbe ninth-lnni - tlUy an 8-1 deracil afaer veil inninp.
. for ~inl :..... ~~ Itrite . , ma!thina &he blllClI C4:HnCNck. ,in

"Jim 1110me hlwnl a home run team history. ,
lBni,l" ilno,lbin __. '11101. ble of .Beqji Girstwo-run homer in,lIIe
doin . (Alben). Bello' I.WO-nUI ninUi,oD'KIn .Cit, relid p. left'
,double.,there1J go ,one la"in over Mon cry tied il.1I9. Later ,in Ihe

. 'I'r"',._ ....."5.• 0 "'6 " ~cI.'••' I '-, 'an'.. w'1h "'I~. IKi _ , '1"""" I 1__, I _

QI1: d ,1IaC willftin ~or. -ran 10' _ 0Ub. "wll:'~ ued plle_
placeofrcn b thl-::. _.Mau\l1lL-:ide;"'_"'I_~_
goins to happen, 6ecause weeID their desianaaed hitler spot because
sw.inslbe baL" _ . of lineup chanp. and were out or

In other sames, Texas defeated position players.
Kan__ City to·9 in IO innin,.. . . TewkSbury. I .154 baller in the'
Cllifornia lBoslon 10-8.0atJat NL•.pulledaJinedrivefouldoWDtbe
downed New York 8·3•.Baltimore left~field·line before I1ritinl OUL
bul. Scaule B·2111d Min IOta (j1m"1 bomer wu bisfifth of IIao
defeated [)ell'Olt 9·2, , -__'-'I - d dUee lhavewon ,pm - •

AllB-'m, the Indianshave the bestTbu ,lied! I major Iequo record
ruordin tbem .... Sbowinathat.no w.ilh rourpinch. i'. duri",1 .iJt~run
lead is c'."_ Ihan.~y:'re.oven ~I)' ~ lhCei,htb. Ed Volbcq: (2-1) i

~7wUlllinJaflerlCvOlunnili pi bed the 10lb.
"We Just,blve llae. of guy. wbo A•• cIIIO. Reel So. •

ean hit·· .1, bailout of the park in the The loqest nine--innin, pmein
J1t inninp." Thome d. "We~ve tile majon thi - '- .. hoWl. 9
gOl.1oI of quality auy. who CIDhit ininutes .. feaUlred I bench-clearing
i-. dtat lilUldon. n brawl a& FenwIY Park. J

. . e Indians WCI'D ~n 6-4 in lbe California rallied rora 9-8 lead in
ninth.l .- --=- VtzquelandCGIOl; &he cighlbOIUvrOll by IhonItopJahn
B' -I,-inglcd. 011IO.l1ICmo .Lloyd, Vllendnd third buemlri Tim
«()'S).. dlBclle'dld 'it wilb a two-run .N'ae:brill' ..
d' bro. \ In Lbe .vendl. Tony Phillips and

BUIWeaman relicvcd.lnd ..retired .BoslOll cau:her Mite Mlctlflane
Eddie MU!i'a)' on I ny ball. bulpve be,an ltJUin& after I called .bite.
up a 42$..fool home run 10Thome. They bcpn pappJin,,1IId boIh w~

Julian Tavarez (5·0) w .lb6 ejected.
winner' _d Jo Me' remained - LeeSmilh tied DouaJones" major

·Atlttktl. Yla" _5
Rdm Sicna1*avodo lDnenm

and Geronimo 8enD1 had IIW~run
homer Oakland won at Yankee
Sladium. '

Own -r pass propo _ailS
to -peed up _I~o,wglames

- .

Depending on their severity. different
degrees ,of bums need different treatment.
Follow these general rules to be prepared in
case of a bum emergency.

• Never us Ice, salves or butter on a
bum.

• Cool bums with cool wet. uritil Pllin
eases.

• Remov all clothing and J8we,lry not
sticking to the bum.

• Cover bum area with clean sheet and
k victim 'warm.

• Seek medical ssis nee or call your
emergency number.

I wonder how Ibey"d lost nine Ihc
w y the)".re pla)'in- out i¥re.'F

ullerton his been .... ~perftct.
I~lhe CW,~.lt il tho rilll. UJp-aecd
.nco seeding, first. be.... in 19M

10' 'nl,lnelet,~PkmhiP. No
No. • ~ -- won Ihc lide.
however.

··Our leaIo feeL lib e have
preny good momentum ping into
the championship pmt ••' Slid
Titan Ton., Martinez. who also
delivered I thl'CC>-runhomcrafter
I two-out error in Ibe first.

Tennessee stlrter Scott
Schmcffcl f7-3) nevumadc it ,
'lhroug'h, Ibll ~nlnl inning •.He
,glvo up four IUlSandan:e walts
in rallina 'behind 7.0., ..11 just.
seemed like w.ecoukfn'tlctlhem
out:' Delmonico said.

Loyd ended up with throe hill
as every Tilans sl8l1er had alleast
one. His shOl into me wind was '
one for the coach, however.

·'Coac" told us '10 Sil on the
fulban, U Loyd said. "Before m.y:
Itbae.. coaeh tOld (11elUbe hang.
one. you ,can.. ,hit 'iL • We.-II.he did
and I hit iL In(battina praclic:e) the
'baUs werenOlloing to left. field,
butafacr I hillhil'1100k.~al iland
sure enough it did.·o
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churc • d f .' I ifle Co ny·a I .11 r I, an
Comrnunlty settled by Abolitionists movlnq from Oonneotlcut before Civil War

.J ,AMY LIGNITZ • donaliOn. he .' d, IlTberc are limes, Powers ._. "Bu, dItm docsn,'tsoem ScCl'ld narrow. wind! wooden
~.. PI' Writer wbcnscif-dd1 is.religious du.ty. to be a lot or Wlgible eyldCncethal stairs. Someof'lhe mnainin.origiIll1

.' WABAUNSBE. ,Kan. (AI':) • If Ilbat duty was ,eva imperltiye it:1 rincs senl ra wera PUIIO immcdi- ualatll- eked ~ws arc Indle.oft.
MuiDc um .1UOq. qed hands now. and in Kansas. " ate use for lhe f__ s.. cause.·~ and M.r •Sumners has vi IOn il in.
move c ... bI.y acroulhe ,cl'ICked. Bec&useo(Beec:her'sOOIllribudon. One' poop of, Ihe Becchel diem, proving: how uricomforLllbJe
ye1ICW1cc1ivories orlhe pump org.... r,if1es shipped into Kansas by company c1ecWlacapWn and pent they were for early churchgoers.
herle rapicUypusbin life tbroush anlislavery forteS bccam known li~ 'weekI near Lawrenco lighting, She then g b. the rope that
Ibc iuUumeat. Beecher's Bibles. The CQIlJJeCtiCUl bonier ruffaans from Missouri. disappears.throuSh the .roofintothe

Her pinil broId· ··COme 10Ihe KIn· Colony later became known . bell lOwer, and giyet itftRe£U1 wg.
Church' the' Wildwood'" croaks as the Bectber Bible and Rifle S ~ Ch~hi il C10~ fIexcept AfteraJew aries,.a cleaning sounds
rrom old OIJID in 'Ibe slOne chureh 'Colony. . ' un_ y mom ns an' .or an from above.
riainl from the prairie. . '·~Tbcy weft' clearly canyin on ,I occasional wlddin, . .Mo. Sumners Prairie windmoant Ihraugh the

'DdI,iltbcBcc:rclaBibIoIlldRiDc very importanllfadllion," said lives~b'·~tim aatesh·UMIr wood-framecl windows. the panes
Chureh •• house ofwOfsbip with oncRamon Powers. oxccudvc director oflroupalluwg . we musty c .UfCh. covered with colorful ,adhesive film

, S H' deal S i comr,leled or. na.live limestone.. in 10,',He .1..- .. "-. t'of· stal.-.-.11.. ..t__ .........--.. -foot in lhenMll!nlandanolher in a f,beKansas taIe.JSIO .... oc;elY. 86 ~''''""wU\A. URiUe_"IIIlI
r'~ I • She POints out the original. SlUldis~IUMm.Smnnin -~.

fuel tinS put. He IIIid the eburch "epitomizes hand-carved walnut woodworkan~ and says PaslOr Lynn Rolh auribUte.
The bronr.e ~~Il Ihat now cal!s Ihat ItrUU1e in that it received ilitells how lbe early tonlR.ations 'itlo Gabri",_ blowin. hi .hom.

Iboutadozcn (anhfulloworshipis umein 'pili beca of U.,overl were divided down the middle: men A visitoraskswhtthertbeoburch
the~belllhatsummoneddoZCD . sunftnrt fiom New Bolland for lho 'de he he.of lbolldonisu, 10 lherchumb more 'anuAT:;.: 11'.,........... on ope 11 • women on I •ot .r. is on a histode register.

- • -She leads yisilOn to the loft alibe "Wo've 100ap'-ue some,. In8uranca ,11Il8I&taD.130yeanaao• . . MOillOWDlmKanw'hnitoryaa -"1.01''''' h b L1L .• - ...n ~ ·v- InT,the church wu founded.du"rinlbat. Ume were settled bycompaqiCl '-"1111:1' UI'C • lAG u....oveulowhc says .... don"t know wbe.-e that ...... .... 'Geter-
Jean.. ' -lIUUle to be a rille lIJe. 'fromMidwCllCmslI •• WabaUIllCe crowds 'Ofprcvkrus,deCadcs. they Is," III!IBNrd3l=·,".ae-:=~:
.Two,...8:fta'IheKansas ..Nebruta WM an. excepdon. and dloNcw ~""'fordlfl«ent
Actott8S4"lowed~tdcrslOdccide En.llndmwtioaeukd~'~.Y .MINNBAPOLIS (AP) - Satirists ,~'We've compl'etcl"y lost the I paItI,aI ,'lrllUrance
for dlemselvCldl ""'Ifbetllc..r meil ~ the slavery"s expansion'in like Job_nWaterl are flndlns itbarcl distinction between. fame and CQI1'IpIInIeI ....-.......---,-l-,,.......,..-H
1CIrilOdes woo·· ow s very.. &be &cni.torics. . ' .... III'fi ..... d i CIU dWge
puupofabolilionL in New'Haven. . 'I1IIllllUccauallbc'dcmilcoflbclO In·':=;:i~.~:e~;.~~~...nOlor ely. t. he said. "If Manson got within 30 peroent
Conn., orpni!ed the C~oeclic.gl ~QCratic Put, In· the mid'l19,1h b'diMetar,aatcda.ludicroUsseene =ia=:~I!se~~:C~Yo~le ~"an ofUlatbenchmark'
KanIU C:olo!ty. The IrouP' w,u 10 ceotuQ. Iho ri., oflhe· R~b1iClll in wbieb lidewalk vendors hawked Madonna.. n 'nde. DrIVM In
00.-10 Kan " eacb~ml .• "'Y.-_ ultimUclY,1he ,conDiel T.shbUwi.tbdleJD.1Ait,of~popular . A .....1...A_ es " r,:"'.-A •...:_.• juntl- •. ~S7~"~_~-Iya.._ rBible IIHI I, nfle. ID 'help the belweenIheNQl'dlindSOulh.Powcn ..ctercndant ....lmulup1emUl'de.r.Now. .- 1""_ """" lIun ~ _~ H'UIII! IV

d·... vay effort.. • . _. .... ....eI. . . . v-y 'vendorsau idellleO~ Si'm-· 'rria1 ~ate~ ~as attended many UlBls, ,1.UIDmObIIe il"llUrUOl,lbe "
Atone of ... ~~11JI blrorelh~ Tberoleoflhelilde Boecba' Bible do ju.lhat. pson mc~u(hnlthose or Charles M..-son I~~ ~ .. ufth..·. ~-·-c-.""I""~w....-t. .

~y left for B~ Kansas~ and RiDo Chureh appoII'I, to bo . . QI1dPally Hear ~' ..• ~,- ,. U!!ftII v .
'8bo1lUQni1l Pastor Henry 'Yard mostly Iymbolk:. " . '"It ~as parody lIten," Walers . ..'Yatccs WUI~ Minneapolis on _In Texu at .1,298 per YNr. '
Beecher p1edscd 25 Sharps, nOu .'WIud: ,youhave In tbcrecord i. .4 "Now,n".1 puody tome trllC•. .friday ror a lalk at. Universityo( I SOURCES:John Btwp, T_ ~ glPubIIc
1'I\:Hn. his Plymoudl Church in the iymboUsm that Ibis w:,:· New It's. noteuybeina:aparodyw.riterin Minne~ on' ~is long.runmng ~"''''''~allhHnnoe,
Brootlp. N.Y. In 'making 'the BqlIDd'.CQIIlributiorUolhoefron.'· America in die "901." . fascinatiOn.wilhCl'll11Cindtclebri.ties. '!L,. ~ __ ---...--..--.......;;..--__:_----.J

Th:Beccba' Bible . _ RifleOlwch
w .~ 10 tho National Re .iller
of Historic:Plac:esin 1971.

As farlbc conncclion to Kan .,
bislOry~Rolhsays! "We doni, rcally
pay that much ,attention to it.·· ,

Of Ittsa slflRge name for a church.
Ind that hel 1O'let atlend8ince. One
oftbe reasons, I suppose. the church
has held on Is the historical padof iL "

The chun:h.ofraciallyofh United

Church or Chr.ist d·nominati n,
supporu ilSelf from ",hat socs into me
wooden collection box. which Mrs.
Sumners y is Lhechurch'.s original.
lsi' the blocky. upholstered' w Jnul
p tor's chair. ,

"I reel an obligation to the people
there IDpreach Ihe Gospel;' Roth said.
"The fact Lbat we're historical is
intero. ling. but I ,don'uhink itaO'ctts
us dUll much:'

~ Ke_eping an eye on Texas

.Auto lin·u nee
vry

I.,...... · ..
by county ,
• S1,ooo to '$1.300
llJ S900 to 999

S8OOto~99
.,. D$100tD$~

,

I',

•

IQkSpot Pt~Qtl,~~'c.~.
:CQMUEAPIALPA~ .

"

.,...
·SIa
.BuM~

, ,

"

I' , . .

, I Ie' Hair Salon
6OS·Eo Pa,te A.IVlo, .:~~tlte

CClQ8_·..

JanJe Chavez
CltuJe,<&c '
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PARADJSE VAll.EY.Mz. (AP)
~In e Vi . - poUlie •con&cm.,po-
til')' '. d It humor ~
mote splICe. 011 A . -c

l
• comIC:

PI - ~.BilK: fmds' IrIIdiIionaI
values ensure • loJlowin for hil
"Family Cirelli" ~. Heworted a mcssen.crat 'Ibe

The_ . e . drawn Ihc ,Philadelphil,Bullelin,beforeservilll
one"- ~CII:1DOO sinceFcb. 29.1960 three y _-in the Army. where he

·(I."FJlyeire to _ cDdmed drew for Yank ImapziM and lite
beeeu or COn • lCocyand ,simplid.,· Pacific 5 IUs and SUipe.s newspaper

in,~'o-. .,y. I!val

".1" , ,reusuri ., J think. 10 abe On hi return'lOlhe'UnitedSLlICS.
Amerit public-to sec Ilbe same Keane drew SPOl cartoons and

·.lamily"·· lbe 72·ycaro.old Keane said caricature for die entertainment~~~~~Mhl~~~~~lbeh~~a~~~~.~~u~'~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~§i§~~~~~i~i~~i~iii~Phoenix 'home. SundaycomicCorlhcnew paper.He KcnnaawStalCC~UegeinMarieUB.·j
BUl)', Jeffy. ~ny. P.J. and their cd~ted •. weekly supplement (Of Oa., who ~ used thc ,comic i~ her I

parents appear in aboue 1...500 chIldren In the Sunday paper and classonagang.saidKcanesomelllneS •...:..iiiiii ..... .-.,;;; ........... oOiiiiiii ........... __ "- lIIitooiiiioo!oiiiooio .... _.. ............

news pen,inc:luding.:8IoHbe U10 produced ingle-panel can.oons .rex has Grandclid looking down from
large t paper in I.henlti~. . other maguine,.. ~ . heaven. .

Kcanemdcsn::feretlceslDcurrenl Keane dropped. an '1' from hisfnt .:'°Hisuseofrnorality was positive. ..
movi .. ndUte "ike. bul Is m _l name, just to be dUJcrent. He also 'she said. . ,.
comfonablccddnlinsd1etrldilion· began his own famUy.,. eventually . Keane rimless rraditional smps
al f~iI)'. Silly·swandering-andtbe ·ha¥ingrour.5011$andad8ughlCl'~one like "The Far· Side" among his
ghostlike ·'.Ida Know'" and "Not more, than hisJuturecartoon family. favorites. And be loved il when
Me" .characlets who lei the blame In 19S3.Keanestanedaone~panel cartooniSlBiIIGriffilhbadhisoft'beat
Jor household accidents aR staples comie called ",Channel ChuCkles" "Zippy Ihe'Pinhead" character wake
of the comie. lbat ~ampoonc~~e up-and-coming up from a bump on the head lItinking

"Weare. in thO comics. the last medium. televISion. He moved 10 he ~. Keanc'.s·Jeffy. ,
fronticr of . DOd.whole: me family Arizona in 1958 because of allcllies. Keane responded by gi.¥.ingZIPPY
humor and entertainment.It Keane Two >:ears later •.he ..started d~wi~.g an .wearanee .in "Pamily Circus,'"

id.. ",On radio and 'television. a comic aboula family much like hiS
mqazine andlhe,movie-.youcan", own.
lieU wh t you're loinl to seL And He first called his ncwpanel"1be
when you loo1cMlhccomicplJe.you Fami~y Cirelec, 'bulhad IOch4u1gcllte
can _ually depend on somethi,.g name after Family Circle mqazine
cccplabte by me entire family." threatened to sue. The e"olulion of

Charles Schu'lz. c:rcalOr or. the strip wasn·l.~,plete until several
·'Peanuts." said:&hemost impoII •• n years laler; Keane said, doodling 81
lhing about UFamily Cin:us'~ i that his de k,-
ii' funny. . II Bull did one cartoon· - oh, about

'II thint we share I.Oan:; for the 196:5 or '66 • ,lflat showed J~fJy
same type of h!JlOor," Schulz ~~d c~in~oul~ftllelivingroomlalCat
from his.· tu4io in Santi ,Rosa. Cahf. nlsbt an paJanUls and Mommy and
"We're both fl!"ily ~enl with Dadd.y watching television and Jeffy

•
.cIliICI=" _. witb.patroadnea
alour ramilies.··
. Ie _ftc Wal born OtL 5. L922. and

IlUgblhim_ KlOdrlw inbilh,bool
.in.Philadelphia. imilalin,.lhc ItyL
of eartooni51.1 in 1bc New Yorker
,ma, ::ine oflhc laiC 19305.

7:30 I. All
-

l:aG
c...... c._,.......-

(

I

Th* full' tiV. of thl. nallon".
.mb•••• dor. I. H.mb •••• dor
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LV. WIllI 364-1055
II1II............. Hereford. Tx.

'601.N. Main St.
364-0555 .

Hereford,TX
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4. REAL ESTATE Far _ • 2 BR HouIc-434 .
Sl.1SJD Slm.oockp»iL YouPlY
'bBII. au w..6809. . 291.

Pew SaID: UlOCll.fxao 3 BR. 2 ...... I. .
DIlly $171.-00moadI. Buny ."2 laD I For RaK:~40 X 10 ft. Slid B'
cboolc Imm. DItwoacI Hoate.t. ........ , *ca--1IdIII"
1-800-3'J2..1.91.• KdlLlM ........ wiIb 3 oIIiceI aDd c.u

29210 ]64,.6112 29370

·Par Rent 2 DR ~-4OB B But .
'I1&d. $MO - Reiaaaa RIQUind.
Call 364-4610. 29432

-.
Far . '. Pona-cribL CIll364-l293
or 364-4455. ' 2945'

Pm Sale: Ellley 'IlIiIK., X 1. ft.
I ODOlJeNlCk,_.1tOCt ,tnUJer. fuU _lOp. '

CXCCUc:nl _bIpe. $3500. Cal (806)
289·5918. 29461

'.. 2030
Fax: 384 8384
313N."

I

I Par Sale: Unl Sllcllile WD
ICIIIIIblCr" 8· diIb. WiD receive tOO
chnIds.wiIboul ........ plUsM

•j() Splni.lh .chIQucl..c.n
. ~22-2590.1ftcr 6 P.M. 29469-.

...
For Rent ADbiOI pIid. 1BR ApII. For
illfCJl'lllllba till 364....!421' .. gob)'
Sbilob • m. 29423

Triplc-Widc and doubIewlcla over
2000 ... ft. OIl __ yo 'nIPe1nd

, texture. SouIhwat Style. .HomeShoW
mcxIeIlYIi1IbIc·.ror ... Price·.Inch¥IeI·

,D~W dililll., utclJicc ,.y.ccm,
, 1.800-861-5639. DL366. 29441

c- -Ut)lIPLAYa..IIM...r.. -l1li ,........~ ' ............................................._ .... ..,--I11III; ... NIl .. _ ..............
LEQALIAd,.._ .......... __ .............'

, ... ":"',-----....-.----
..

1A. GARAGE SALES

ESTATE GARAGE SALE: 104,1
- -. - '. - IRan... Fri••8 10 5. SIi.., 8 eo 12.

Mavin. .. bandmIdc 4uiltS •
V.t:aoIa. 1rUIdcs. rood JIIVCCUOC,

blankell. Ublc linen.,
biuiq ,.... eootMre. dishes,

. 1mII1'Id~hen, IppIicanca. bOob.
..- 0- .....-, w...-Je. a. lOla""-'''''. _ """~..., run,,1. I" _.
mom.

Par S.Now' 3 BR. 2 &lib 'for
..... S200 ,. 1DOIIIb. 'uD 5 yr.
....... WIIIIftl)'. low ~.
PIJPIII .. ·OIPII.a.:t..........
MGIIiIe ...... 1 -_ 7.,5639.

1 ,DL3M.,' .. :.. '

8. HELP WANTED
- -

lWi1fY~ II 111, ...., ...,. ...
_, w. ....
1IIe !IIIiI ~ -.:. __ ~...... ,,- ,........................ : '

Neecl CatiIIDd NIIIICI' IideI for 21D
to'1III Ii: 10106 _1IIiftI. AIm nead
IDIiI4idI fex 21D.· 1.0 pm ·1IIift.coalllCt

'. ClllrlanePieuak •. 23I·~ ..
:.caD ~7113. 219M

5. HOMES FOR RENT
-- --

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE
- - -

GII8p Sale: 3.33 SlidiumDrivei
S...... y 91fD till ? 29429.

GII'IICSaIc: 616 Ave. J. PIi. I:Sat
I 1:30 103. Couch. chlir. ciolhel, 1OyI.,a: . 29447

.
HELP WAN'mD:

-

3. VEHICLES FOR SALE

SeIi~1ock:-.. 364-6110. ' 1

1360

Ya Sale: 9(8S •.Lee~Ai.•Sa, .tS -. 1
8 til 1. .Lou of Misc. 29454!

'oar:Sale: 414 Ave. C. 3 fImiIy .. .~
:~ri... 'SaL. 8 10, .5. C1oIhiq. kitchen I

UIenIilJ. lalainment c::en1I=r,lItI'aD.
_ _ SUD pu dozal. 'bedlplflId, ChriIanu net 4 18-
219-5896 or 289..5.500' 2M39 , .. tal. 294.57 I

W1aoeYer .- •• wo of
I art lalo . . _rh

die proe_.dtewll.,red.... II_al,
~ .. .,........-.
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MONRlRT INC.
DUMAS. TEXAS

(LOCATED 14 MILES NORTH
OF.DUMAS)

ODeoftbe IQdina: ·lpda's in,

~i:ab:dl.:
PROOOCJ10N WORKERS

.t
MAINTENANCE, WORKERS

We cunendyhave I ,new 3; )'Ur
COIIIrKt wi1h excelrcnt w.. eland
friqp bcDefi 'whidl include:

STAR11NG WAGES

,FABRICA11ON: 7.oo(widlqui4
.... ap 10 $9.95 dependiq
an JOUr experience.)

SLAUGH1ER: .7.05 (with quiet I

.. upao SIO~05 dependine:.. 1__ ~~II!I_IIII!!!!!!1
yom' uperiela.).. ,II

MAlNmNANCE: 7.00 (wi
quick ""UPIO 512.05 dependiIw

.'-~.).' .-

BENEFITS INCLUDE

Medical. Dental, ,and Opdcal,
Paid Life InIInnce
8 ftIid, Holidaya ..==~C)'".61i
OwIllCCd' , Wcct
PaId SicbeII and Acddrlll.......
F..-aILeave

~CMTS CAN APPLY
AT THE PLANT OR nIB
TExAS EMPLOYMENT

/ COMMISSION I

403WBST1IH
I HEREFORD, TEXASI, ,-

,

9. CHIl.D CARE

••

•I b
II h:eal,·

I'. ,g OV
,MALCOLM RITT£

AI' SCklift Wrlltr
NEW YORK (AP), - Much oClhc

, , world (ICOI • e : dy 'ov~1ooted
I' 'crililin tII~~vioniheallh
, Ibillil COOUIbUuna 10 soclelal

."'£kcrw4' I YiOIcaccandcommunilYlnatdown.
-QulitW8to6 ,.WebuYaenpiron •.meQII .... um.inum I a,~' YI•. , .

_....... --.1.._ .. FocuIina 0Il1inb belwam menI'aI .1rI"""~-'ritJo, cans... u..-_. &in.copper CI!I. WI_. " I , Ileal... impairmenll and Ihe aocial
8..00am·8:OOpm 364-3350. 970 SAil E .prub~. may.providencwsOlu.donB
,Drop-hu Wacom. . ~"Q... ' 10boIII. said Dr. Arthur Kleinman of

M4R1LYN IWLI DlltBCnJR, 'G-- Door and Opener Repair'ct, ,II, Of,s..nn. .....,. H.an'ard Medical. School, who
• .. IMMID R~-"''''' ,L Cal) Robert Betzen. I :' ,. , '- ~ , direc&ocllbc IbIdy.

I ' . 5-500' If 'N' . C' all Mobil Tbc ,tepOIt.wbicll dR.w OIl the. '~296Ci". OUlSWU .' 14237" 'P"!!H~O~M~' '!!II,M~A~II:'!!NT~E~NA~'N'!!C~'E::""'I workoCmonlhan80e"pcnsin~
Iwillpmvidcldablecbild~inmJ . ' . " . . .._ . than 30 nadOOI. surveys mcntaJ ancf
~-.t.. .. 'ft.._ ., • 'ani' RIpIir'a". c.tpIntryt!aIIltl~ , '_"Ay=_1 "-"'Ib rro' bl· • in
"".,,-- • ..,...,. & W'!!' opemn(l y. , "CIrImIc 1!1~.Cabinet I~, Aulc & ~ .....tu - . . _, .

(M to F). Call Ny.... 364-6701" ,1'nIe trimmina a removal &gu.... WllllnIUaIiQn, D~ SeNIce. 'lowAincome nations o'Alia. Mrica.
28991 lawn cleaniha. prdcn IIId IIwn ftMOI' . . Cal for frM tltimal .. : . Ladn ~ IIld 'the MiddlcEasL.

-....... 11M RILEY IlIj1!. 8761 'Therepodwupresenle(lMay 15.- - 'uumn,~ IOIOftlUer .mlti •. ·ltl~· . ..• ....... , . to UnitcdNations Sccretlly~~
, Lawn cl Gilden. 364-3356. 25532 " . BourmsBoull'OHlbali,llwufunded

,by IhcClnqic Corp.,.1he Ma:Anbur
and Rockefeller foundadons and the

~ I.:" . (2'... f' ' 'Milbank Memorial Fund.. ,.
"e ,.. ~two· ,:I 'sel5 oteys _die . OnocancluaionoilherepCltislhal
office t ~ H~rord Brand. Please lOCicul and men&af'bcalth problem

. oomc by 10 ldenury.. 29079 , feed on each ,olbu. said Kleinman.
, FIflC~ on lllicinlltJadnn meIII ' .' . .'. ,who il ,cl)air of the department of

buildfli&insulation&carpenuywrlc.. .. . .. . '. .'. ,social medicine aI: Harvard.
Forrest lnsulaliCII "'Canst. 364-.:54n, " LM Dog. ,Sm~1 fema~. m~ed ,~, Poreumple, he saicl.eommunides

I or MobU·346-2143. 28488 ~loncl\¥~vyhair'Answa'SLO Prissy. willi politically inspired viOlcnec
I..osI from S~ore Lane areal ,0ftcnbaveblgbrmsOfal(:obOJabuie

, . . .' RewlRl-"Call 364-7754. 2942S and violent.buscwilhin 1lomcs.1bal
, • I HA.RVBY~S Lawn Mower ~r. can lead wives to depreSsion and hurt
IwiIl"'be~bJeror_ydcIMs,. TUDC-OPS, oil .chanle. :·brade., a....... .-.!' OWd.ulUlelll cbUdren's.velOpmcntinsc;bOOl.M.
odMIr my own. MQSES 1harpcninI. etc. 705 S. Main. Call " ' 'd. And cbildrcri IlOwinl,UP in

I RAMIREZ 29424364.;s413. . 29362 • .can. ' 11..... • , _ w"," violent homcI arc pfcdisposed 10
I , " ~t,.... "'daalfIIII adopc.in, violcncc as 1way 4flife. he

1M ' , .. lliU said •
- . (. . , Violence aoss.elhnic or religious

ilinel Cre&IU, "desperate. hopelcSl.
dcprcued. you"''' who, have ,rusher

of.,uicide·and homicide. which
,tum promolC morC breakdown of

Dd'CiISive Drivinl CourIC . . now
1 " ,offaed' .... ~ys. '
Will include 1iCbt· IDd
ins e discount. For more
infOl'lllllion. can 289.5851. '700 1 , i

- -

10. ANNOUNCEMENTS 13. LOST s FOUND
- -- -Webuy em·. pickuplnmainaornot

running. We sell. used aulD pana of all
I tiDds. ]64·27S4,27S74

- -

11. BUSINESS SERVICE
, -

.Roue cleaninJ Servkcl: Uyoo need

... and don', Wlnl to ,clell:J, pleltD
call and_ lor .MariI. Housu a
windowl et£. 364-8328. 29452, ,

•• 1

I- : 1 : ••• :
1_. ROUtOUP .

~ ApplIcator- Pipe-WICk
MoUnted On ,Hi-.Boy. Row 'Crop,
VoIunIeIr Com 30' or '0' Rows

Cd Ror aBrien 2154247

• •C'r'l I
rloo'k d

COIDnuiaili Y poveny and
UDCmploymcnt. be, •d.

The repol1 - ,IIYI:
.·Dqnaivc IIKIIIIXiety diJorders

toBether 1CC000tfor 20 pen:cCnt 'to 30
percent of all visig 10 beal&h care
provideR worldwide. Through
uealiblC. they are oRen overloOked
beall'M of IIIovcrIU lack of auention
10 mental health. Kleinman said.

. - MenIal retIrdIIJon.1I two to ~Ju
umcs men coaunonin. poor nauons
thaD in iDclqsIriaIir.cd cownrics. due .
1O,such, Ib.inp. nulridonal deficico.-
ciesudIackDfproper.prenaql'CIle.

~ Socill condill nl foster
behaviors ,Ihat,bannphy' , bcalm.
ForeAlIDplo •.bapow.viabed olbers
inAfrican IbIntyIOWDI wIlD u. ".
sell, Corr~. ind lodIi., ta4 let
infected wllh die· AID-I vltUs •

-.By the ,iar 2000,. '&be 'Dumber or
people wltll' dizoiphrenla in poor
countricI·wW ~by45 percent.
compued 10 198', 'Ibal 'ls because of
growlb in the number ofpcople in Ibo
II0Jl'OUPII'riIk.

~By the year2025~ duec~uancn
ofe'derly people wilhdcmentia such
u Alzheimer's diacasc wiD live in
developin 'cOuntries. .

n.; ....,~roran intcnia&ion-
aJ emplwil OIlmen"" health.

AmOlW ill RCOmmendations am
improvcmeoIJ iDmcn.... health
aervieCI in Mri~ Asia. Latin,
America and &lie Middle But, and
~ulIrly im.pmvc4 ,lCrVwes (01
clliJdreIIlDd 8doIlKeDtI." calls for
be.' . tier uaipin,l inmenCil beillh (or a
ruaeofhoalihWOJUn rromdoelorl .
10 villqc bcaltll pel'lO_l~ and
,changel· in govcmmeot policies to
proveDi violence apiast women •
- ,. ~

AX'Y I) L B A A X •
lsLONGPELLOW·

.one letter stands'for another. Indlis sample A ls 'used
fOJ the ,three I/s, X for die. two O's, etC. Sln&Ie letten.
postrophes,.'the le~ and formation ofdlewords ane

Ill. hlnts. Each day the ~ letters are different.

6-9 CRYPfOQUon
I . C

X Q 'T L H Q 0 Y A & T !AL .X Z AI B

I( Q D Y V ,. :Q L/I:' C fdB X', SY K 5 0 I,
I

VTSY KAXZ,'UTQUYT. LIOTD. .. . 4, 'I • • I

'It A )fz X.'Z Al'£ Ii:';:':"ES YA S L.A
yesterday', C1'YIJtOquOte: 11IE SMALLEST PIECE

OF SILVER WHICK CAN QUALIFY AS A WEDDING
G.IFT IS A. MARMALAD'E SPOON ......CHARLES
MO~ON '

I, at prGlN8llve Car I

Dealenblp auto
title experleD08at~
plus, DlU8tbave .I

Data Entry,'~l'~rPIIl...·
I. ~ __

andAlxam ..
Sldu..AppIy to the "
General Manl"er at

\. 110 N.II·MIIe Ave,
IIendoI'd, TuM,

..
r
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Germa'n aviato survived after FW-'190' shot down over Norway i F bruary 194
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